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DR. SLOOUM'S

OXYGENIZEO EMULSION
Pure Cod Liver 11.

Office: 186 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Pure Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions properly
made from it are undoubtedly the best remedies for
pulmonary complaints Many emulsions have been
placed on the market but none seem to have met
with the success accorded to SLOCUM'S OxY-
GENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
OIL. . Their Laboratory at 186 West Adelaide St.,
Toronto, Ont., is kept constantly going and every
druggist in the country is supplied with the famous
remedy.
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Ebitortal 30tti1o1.

EVERY pastor of a ConPgregational ciurch
in the Domîîinion is an autlorized agent for the
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

THIE MAYFLOWER GOING IA('K -- Tiree hun-
dred delegates have sailed from New York to
attend the Congregational Council in London.

TîH E CENsUs.-The population of Canada is
5,250,000. London has 4,200,000« people.
Tliere are 44 States in flie Union. Tliey be-
gan with 13.

ook up and not down,
ook out and not in,
ook forward, and not back, and
end a hand.

THE excellent S. S. Papers aid Helps, of thie
Congregational Sunday School and Publi-
cation Society in Boston which we cir'culate
througli our Book Room departmîent, have in
1891 a total circulation of 600,000. lu 1881
it was 90,000.

THE Factory Bill lias b een amended in Bri-
tain, so that children under eleven years of age
shall io longer be employed in factories. Tliis
actually emiancipates for th tinie being, 200,
000 of these little ones, who should be in
scliool. The world imoves!

HIsToRY, as we view it, proves that God
lays the stress, not on great preaclers, but on
those who train best the young. And whei
tlhe clurches tlink as God does, fhl jaturates
gf the trainr s will be lengthenîed.-Dr. Hst-
ings Ross.

1 0

GENERAL BooTi lias put a new brand of
matches upoin the market whicI lie calls,

Lights of Darkest England." They are
ilaniufactured in une of lis iidustrial estalj-
lisluinients, and tle object is to secure better
wages foi working leC0l.

TRAIN L UP A (HILD, " ETc.-Reiember
tlat your own attitude toward the Bible has
innense w'eighît with your child. Ile is keen
to see wletlier you read its pages to pick flaws
in the text, or to seek reverently and prayer-
fully for light to follow the footsteps of Clhrist
in your daily living.-Congregation«list.

PRoF. WRIGHT, OF OBERLIN, ON CITY
CHURCH E.-"They have gathered to thein the
best inaterials from a great îunmber of country
churcles, and it is extrenely doubtfil if a
sinîgle onle of thei could iaintain its efficiency
for two generationîs if eut off froim this supply
of country-trained imaterial.

THE PUlLISHING COMPANY.-At the first
meeting of the Board silice the Aniual Muet-
ing, Rev. Josepli Unsworth, of Stouffville, was
elected President, and James Smith, Esq.,
Toront ,re-elected Vice-President. The Editor
vill \ iit somne of the chturcles sliortly il thie

interust of the subscription list of the INDE-
PENDENT, taking thus a kind of a liard-work-
ing holiday.

WE have a good nany changes of pastorate
every year. Now in making first acquaint-
anîce w itl their people at their loîtnes, is an
opportunity better than will ever cou again,
to ask them if they take the INDEIPENDENT ?
and if they do not to reconnend tien to do
so, and receive the dollar, and remit it. This
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hint cones from a Methodist exchange, but is
quite as good as if it were hone-grown.

Wisu for it, and keep on wishing. " The
poor exiled shrub dreamns by a native longing
of a splendid blossomu which it has never seen,
but is dimly conscious that it ought somehow
to produce. That is the way in which the ideal
lire, the life of full completion, haunts us all.
We flc the thing we ought to be, beating bc-
n1eath the tling we are."-Phillips B'rooks.

THE Bristol Theological Institute is ainalga-
mating with the Western College, Plymouth,
of whieh latter institution, Rev. Chas. Chap-
iman, M.A., formerly pastor of Zion church,
Montreal, is Principal. For three years the
College will remain at Plymouth, after that,
if the Board so decide. it may be reinoved to
Bristol.

THE only way to reach 1some parents is
through the children. In Boston, recently,
there was a blatant infidel who refused to
allow bis wife to attend any church, but did
not want to deny his boy the privilege of go-
ing with the other boys to Sunday school.
Result: the boy becomes a Christian; the
father notices the change in the home; con-
cludes that religion is not so very bad to have
in the house, and both parents begin to attend
church.--Ex.

SomI, advice for the Minneapolis Endeavor-
ers, but good for all conventions: 1. Bring as
nuch enthusiasm and as little baggage as pos-

sible. 2. Cone prepared for any kind of
weather. 3. Register as soon as possible.
4. Don't miss the carly morning prayer meet-
ings. 5. If you are moved to take part in any
of the open meetings, speak loud. 6. Sit with
your delegation. 7. Be cheerful, helpful, song-
ful, prayerful.

it nust he used with discretion. Possibly
sone parishioner imiglt say that in muy church
the )est way to cure folks of their sleepiness
is botter sermons ; but he is never awake
when I preach the best part of my sermons,
and is not therefore a fair judge.-Adcuance.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONGREGATIONAL
CoUNCIL.-The Comimittee have invited dele-
gates from the Evangelical Union of Scotland,
the Baptist Union of Great Britain, and the
Preshyterian Church of England. These have
appointed their delegates. The Comnittee
have also invited the following to send each
two visiting menbers for whom seats will be
found on the floor of the house: the Frec and
U. P. (ihurches of Scotland, the Calvinistic
Methodists of Wales, and ail the various
Methodist bodies in England.

THE TRUE JDEAL.-Still men are mnaking
ticir individtal salvation the end of their
Christian life, and not, as it should be, the
social regeneration of the world. Still it is
held, if not acknowledged by some, that the
culture of the individual soul is so important
a concern that all the relationships of life nay
be set aside, all its duties to family and kin-
dred ignored, and all man's powers and lifu's
opportunities may be spent in naking sure of
heaven. Let us recognize that such religion
is veiled selfishness, such surrender to God is
masking self-will. Christ's law of life is-
only through life with and for others can each
life hie made in itself complete.-Scottish
Co'lg.

THE UNION OF 1891.-The following is a
correct list of changes in the membership of
the Union this year:-

Ieceived-Revs. J. T. Daley, W. I. Puls-
ford, M.A., B. B. Willians, Alex. McCormack,
J. W. Goffin, T. Hodgkinson, M. S. Gray, I. J.

-~ S wanson, W. H. Watson, Magoce Pratt.
SLEEPING IN CHURCH.-The best way to A-eceie, «nd rem, emle<l

cure the tendency towards sleepiness is to /o> ( lh i? m'rt year ts per rale
stand on one's feet. I know of a good ohl W. A Dunnett, J. C. Madill, Albert Margrett,
deacon, a farmer, who was wont to stand dur- J. A. C.
ing the whole sermon. Thus he kept him-- Rov. J. F. Stevenson, D.1.,
self awake. Professor Park tells, I think, of (deeased), Rev. A. P. Solandt, B. D., (trans-
a carpenter who not only stood, but also tooklferred.) Revs. T. W. Bowen and R. J. StilI-
shavings with him to chew, but then he went wel (bUt for other denominations).
to sleep, still standing, still chewing. Of such
there is no hope. A pin, applied by a faithful low much readier are ve Vo be earnest in
wife, is aAso a very excellent preventive. But seeking than ro be earnest in acknowledging
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aid ! When we are in utternost need, we cry
out with all our learts for help, God-ward and
nan-ward. But when we havc found relief,
we are little inclinied to realize low mucli we
have to be grateful for. We do inot praise
Godl for what H.e is to us with the saine inten-
sity that we pray to Hiim for what He can do
for us; ior (10 we shoV the sane depth of
feeling in thank ing our fellows for thteir sym-
pathy and atssistance that we show iii calling
on thei when thcy are our dependence for
the hour.-S. S. Times.

A " CuRo" PARTY.-Aliost everyone ias
somne curiosity, and generally with a history
attached. We have some, so have our friends.
The Ad dae suggested that each guest at a
pleasant party iii a Christian home, should
"bring a curio, " and tell what there vas to
tell about it. A correspondent writes to our
Chicago contemporary of a successful experi-
ment mnade :-

" The cards of invitation were pretty, and a Curio
Party something new, so of course every one was glad to
do his pirt, and the quantity of beautiful, rare, odd, old
and curious curios which that company of forty young
people brought together was wonderful.

After a half-hour of informal visiting, numbers were
distributed, and as these were called, each ore arose, and,
displaying his curio, described it as briefly or explicitly
as he chose, thereby proving a Curio Party to be profitable
as well as entertaining. Later, a recitation fron Mrs.
Browning by one of the guests and music by others, fol-
lowed by light refreshments, concluded one of the pleas-
antest social gatherings we have ever had."

THE schene of grouping several churches
under one pastoral direction is being tried in
Newport, N. H., which is a town of about 2,-
600 inhabitants and is the center of a large
farnming district. There is a good-sized,aggres-
sive Congregational church there, with a dis-
position to cultivate the field imediately in
reach, and under the direction of its pastor,
Rev. G. F. Kenngott, four Andover students
are working in outlying villages, wlhere there
is cither no church or wlhere the existing
churches liave becoine feeble and discouraged
A part of the expense of this outside work is
met by the Newport church, and the theolo-
gues have the benefit of the counsel and guid-
ance of a man who has been several years on
the field. At the same timne they sustain
neighborhood meetings and do house-to-house
visitation, after the usual fashion of the theo-
logical student who takes sunmer work
under the Home Missionary Society.-Cou-
gregationak«U t.

PRiSON REFonM--Tlhe General Court of
MLssaclusetts has passed a " probation !aw,"
whilci will go i nto effect niext iontl. The pur-
port of this law is to save fromt the il] eflcts
of imprisonmnent crimiiinals whose youtlh and
previous good record give hope of refori.
Tlie minor courts are to appoint probation
oflicers, to whose oversight shall be commuuitted
certain persons who are coivicted of ilnjîlor
offecîes, and Who, but for that consilerate law,
would necessarily be sent tojail. Tl'hose thus
released on prohation must report regularly to
the officer, and nust submit in certain mat-
ters to his direction. In case of further mis-
conduct their liberty is restrained. Boston
was the first place to try the working of this
plan, and it proved so satisfactory that a law
weas passed pernitting the appointiient of
such an officer iii every city or town. Now
such appointment is made obligatory, and it
is expected in consequence that several thou-
sand will annually be set free on probation
instead of receiving a sentence of imuprison-
ment. A boy of fourteen was recently caught
with other boys in breaking open and enter-
ing at night a peanut stand. He will doubt-
less be discharged on probation, with a special
officer responsible for his conduct, to whom lie
nust report himself. It is a beneficent law

deserving of imitation in other States.-Acl-
va n ce.

A FACT, AND THEN A THOUGHT.

Froi the.day the exiled Jew " wept when he
rememnbered Zion," down to the time Bonaparte
stopped his bands playing the " Rand des Vaches"
-the Swiss equivalent to the Scotch, " When the
Kye comes Haine," because it made the moun-
taineers homesick, and then they deserted-and
down to this hour, when away beyond the moun-
tains, the Ontarian in British Columbia pines for
his eastern home, human nature is ever the saine.
The constant question in the Far West, " JWhat

part of Ontario did you cone from?" is largely
due to home-sickness. They want to be talking
about their former home ! In British Columbia,
the women there, few in comparative numbers,
feel their isolation very much. Wheni husband
or brUther is in the house, home-sickness is battled
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vith, but when the woman is alone, she sits down
and lias a good " ery." Thon dabbling her eyes
vith cold water, she tries to smile, and feels re-
lieved. On a recent Sunday, Jaines Pedley read,
in the Vancouver Congregational Church, the
hundred and thirty-seventh iPsalm ; " By the rivers 1
of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wcpt when
we rememberedt Zion,"--and every womîîan in the
house was crying !

Two thoughts core out of these facts : One is,
that we as a nation have passed the first stage of
our existence-we are no longer exiles and emi-

grants fromn Britain; we are people at home in
our own land, and among institutions we ourselves
have moulded. And the yearning love of our ex-
patriated brothers and sisters comes back to the
hills and plains, the orchards and grain-fields of
Ontario. And the other thought is, that if such
thoughts and longings are daily and hourly turned
back upon Ontario, the Sunday school and the
sanctuary, the home evenings and the Bible-read-
ings will be taken in too! And hence the noces-
sity and encouragement of sowing heavenly seed
by the still waters of home, in confidence that it
may be found after nany days ripening under
other and distant skies!

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Any new society is sure to mîeet with opposition
fron a certain class, just because of its newness.
After a time this objection wears away. This was
the case with the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation. It was feared that it would interfere
vith the work of the church, and it lias, in cases,

done so-young men giving their best endeavors
there, to the neglect of their proper church work.
But the young men it bas brought to Christ for
pardon, and to Christian activity as a life-work,
have so abundantly justified its existence, that
churches now have nothing to say against the
Y.M.C.A. And yet it is in some sense a rival to
the " church,"-conducts itself quite indepen-
dently of any church, and even looks abroad with
a desire to send out missicnaries to the heathen.

Now, the l Christian Endeavor " is strictly in
alliance with, and auxiliary to, the local Christian
church. It is the young people of a certain

church banded together for Christian edification
and Christian work, just as-for instance-some
of the young people band themselves together on
other evenings for musical improvenient and prac-
tice as a choir. Their first allegiance is to the
cliurch, and their meetings and " practice " are for
the ultimate purpose of better doing church work.
And as long as they walk according to their rules,
we can but wish thein Cod speed.

To our : pprehîension, one of the best things
about the movenent-though not intended origi-
nally-is the drawing together of Christian
churches and sects by it. And it comes fron its
perfectly undenominational and unsectarian con-
stitution. It is in this, precisely like the Sunday
school, whose influence in breaking down barriers
and bigotry among Christians, lias been, for a gen-
eration, so pleiionenal.

And so we cannot but regret that the Metlho-
dists did not see fit to adopt the " Christian
Endeavor," with all its harmonizing influences
on our church life, and work it out with the vigor
with which they can work out Christian move-
mîents-instead of getting up an imitation of it-
a sectarian imitation-under the naine of
Epworth League, a name meaningless in itself,
and the thing entirely sectarian. The leaders
have apparently reacled a suspicion of the error
made, in that they are now recommending the
naine " Christian Endeavor " to be tacked on to the
end of " Epworth League."

But it was not so much the naine, as the thing
that was changed, whien this " League " was
started. The other was as unsectarian as the
Sunday school, and was and is-and will con-
tinue-drawing all Christians together. Witness
the great gathering at Minneapolis, and the
spirit there evinced.

A word of warning and advice ; not objection-
we hope the timie for objection may never come.
Be careful that your meetings never run into mere
" Ôntertainments:" keep up their spiritual and
intellectual character. And have only converted
young people in office If a young man is afraid
of being asked whether he is born again, and
never testifies of the fact, pray for him ; but don't
put him in office. And (every second meeting),
invite all the church nembers to be with you.
Don't make the exercises in anywise different;
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but you and they both " testify " tiogether. If is muanifest. In vr in we strive to make stones
they are invited at evcry meeting, there will be into bread. We may attempt to convert and
constraint on the part of the young people, and . build up our fellow-mnen with bricks without straw,
they will never be able to " walk alone." and we may get a good deal of applause, but in

our own souls we confess with shanie that we have

911r COntrŠLlu t0s. miserably failed.
What shall we do ? Let us have a method of

LIVING SERVICE. systematic beneficence for our own life. A time
set apart, a time occupied, a time to whici no

As the minister utters choice thoughts in beau- other use can be applied. Steadfastness in this
tiful language, the heart asks, " Where does he grace of giving will save our own souls from
get his ideas ? " If it is felt they are extracts poverty, and will enrich others with its bounty.
from good authors read up for the occasion, the CHAS. E. BOLToN.
words of the preacher fall flat; but if it is felt Paris.

that they are truths made his own through medi-
tation and prayer, lie speaks with power. How 1OW TO CONDUCT A MISSIONARY

fresh and real even trite forms of religious truth MEETING.

and experience become when confessed by a soul --

in which they are alive! We have often wished READ JEFORE THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL WO-

for the return of the joys felt at conversion. We MAN'S JOARD OF MISSIONS, TIELD IN TORONTO,

desired to tell again with the sanie unction the JUNE 3RD AND 4T11, 1891.

story of our deliverance f rom sin, and peace in the --

Saviour's love. Madane President, Christian Friends:-

We are convinced that this and greater blessed- Vien the subject for this paper was tlrst laid
ness may be ouûrs. To this goal our Lord leads before nie, I shrank froni it; I declined it as re-
the way. He did not "live by bread alone." le spectfuliy as possiblé. H eas even chidish enough
had " meat to eat " that Ilis disciples knew not to sny I can't; and Nvhy, wherefore? Is the
of. By such an example the Master teaches us thouglît of a missionary meeting so repulsive?
how we can escape fron the deadening influences Quite the contrary; some of my very pleasantest
of professional service. No matter how well it is early recoltections are of missionary meetings.
done, hov dry the service is when pastor, choir, That vas in the days of the long ago; befire our
people and S. S. teachers " perform " their parts! and vas so bouni together with railway and tele-
The soul that hungers for life feels offended at graph lines, that a vhisper in the city can le

such trading in the house of God. The place of heard in the renote farui district; before time
prayer has been made a den of thieves. Oh, that became so scarce and the weeks so short that our
all had spent one short hour, or part of an hour, setticd pastors coutd not look at the idea o? a
alone with God that morning ! or, better still, proionged missionary tour.
each morning of the whole week. Then what a Alas! our ministers o? to-day sadly miss some
preparation for service would have been made; of those good old institutions of te past: the
what futness of life would have been offerci in break in the monotony o? a long Canadian 'vin-
wvorship! ter's steady pastorate, turning ont of the ell-

It is one o? our misfortunes that we are over- worn grooves o every day li e--caasv ge of air,
inuch helped. Ve can acquit ourselves very wvel change oI scene, interchange o ideas, inevitable in
and let the Bible atone. The principle that un. the necessarily close intercourse of lenthencd

derlies the practice of using the IQuarterly" in drives from meeting to meeting-hearty greetings
the Sabbath schoot exists in other forms every- and joyous hospitality of expectant friends and
where. The temptation to use and present hearers-and oh, the gorious sleigh rides ! For
thoughts gleaned f rom thespecial studios o? others then the snow came to stay, and built oh such
to the exclusion of special study our own part, rods, se smooth, so fair and glistenin; and the
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vhole white world seomed full of musio as one
glided past far-stretching fields, where the soft,
warm robe lay lovingly over springing wheat, and
about the tender young roots of growing orchard
trees ; through forests, where snowv crowns and
feathery wreaths hid all unsightly things ; and
diamond chains hung sparkling in the moonlight,
making each tree and branch, each homely rail
fence and low-roofed cabin into a thing of beauty.
What if the nose got a touch of frost, and the
fingers tingled in the clear, cold air! What in all
the year's experience now-a-days so stirs the blood
shakes the dust out of the brain, and gives fresh
impetus to life of both soul and body, as those old-
time missionary tours ?

Then the pleasant buzz of expectancy in the
different places where meetings were to be held,
and the ministers and other friends entertained;
how the busy house-wife aired and beautified ber
best rooms, and baked a fresh supply of pumpkin
pies and doughnuts ; how the farmer brought in
an extra good back log for his fire on the hearth;
sought out the juiciest hams and reddest apples,
and consulted with " mother " as to the fattest
chicken, goose or turkey. How the country choirs
" practised " for the occasion; how the young men
polished up cutter and harness, and laid aside
their brightest mitts and mufflers, in which to
drive nierry girl friends to missionary meeting;
how the great double sleighs came slipping along
to the sound of sweet bells, with loads of living
freight ; old and young, large and small, all must
go to missionary meeting. Yes, the people came
out well, and the money came in.

That was all for home missions; we did not
hear very much of foreign work then. That was
before the days of Woman's Boards. It is only
in later years that the weaker sex has come to the
front and shown how strong she can be when head,
and heart and hand all join together in this ser-
vice of her God.

The Missionary Review for April says: "Wo-
man's work for woman in foreign lands, which had
its beginning only about twenty years ago, has

Canada, 29 in Great Britain, 1 each in South
America and the Continent."

But about my missionary meeting. When I
talked about it at home, as we woien will, you
know, and mentioned its difficulties to mine own
particular friend, he knit his brows thoughtfully
for a moment, and then said, " It is well to un-
derstand exactly the object of your meeting: is it
to gain memhers, work, or money ?" and I an-
swered yes. for I felt we want all that, and more.
Money we must have ; how can anything be done in
this age without money? Members we want, and
worker3 ; clear heads and willing bands. But firat
and foremost we want consecrated hearts and lives,
and plenty of them; we want that every woman
among us be converted to missions, as well as to
the God of missions. Is this too much to ask ?
Dear friends, why should we go only half way in
our religion ? Had the dear Lord Jesus gone only
half way in our salvation, what of us and ours ?
Jesus is specially the woinan's God. Think how
le has emancipated us from sin's thraldom !

Think how the influence of His Gospel has raised
us from moral and social inferiority, lifted us up
and made us to sit in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus! Think what would be our hearts and
homes without Him ! and shall we be satisfied to
offer Him but half the beart's devotion? Shall we
not rather give ourselves entirely to Him and His
cause; seek to be truly one with Him, to under-
stand something of that mighty love which brouglit
Him down to be the Saviour of the world; to
know something of the wondrous expanse of that
tender mercy which would have all brought to
repentance; to enter into sympathy with that pa-
tient, pitying compassion, which bears with fallen
humanity in its wevkness and folly ; is slow to
anger, and plenteous in forgiving grace; which
hails with loving joy the brst upward glance of an
awakening soul, the first faint filial cry of the
new-born child of heaven.

I should like to read you a short account of a
woman who was thus consecrated, and of ber mis-
sionary meetings. I copy from the Review:-

been attended by a marvellous d 3velopment; in In the year 1837, Mrs. Francis G. Clewe, born in 1801,
al! 70 societies are in existence, supporting a force and living at Genville, a village four miles from Sehenec-

tady, listened to a missionary sermon at Hudson, which,of 1,463 missionaries, and gathering and expen- as she said, converted her to missions as much as she
ing last year the snug sum of $1,692,963. ')f ever was converted to Christ. Her first query was,

" What can i do?" The result was the formation by 'er
these societies, 34 are in the United States, 10 in of a Woman's Foreign Missionary Aid Society, perhaps
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the first one of the kind in the United States of America.
At the first meeting of this new-born Society she pledged
one dollar as her free-will offering to the cause. To obtain
that sum she walked four miles to Schenectady, secured
some vests to make at one of the shops, and then walked
home again witlh lier work. And at every meeting of the
Society she never failed to bring an offering for herseif
and eaci of her children, while they were small. One
of lier daughters died, but the gift was still continued
with the words, " this is for Ann." lier yearly offering
sometimes amounted to $20, and was sent, n1ow to the
American Board, and then to another foreign missionary
socicty in which she was also interested.

For this sacred purpose M4rs. Clewe sometimes reared
nissionary chickens, sonetines planted a piece of ground,

or set apart a portion of lier butter and eggs.
And during all these fifty or more years of lier conse-

crated life, this " Mother in Israel," continued to hold
the iissionary meeting of the Society she had originated
in lier own home, even if none were present but herself
and one of lier chldren. A chapter was read, a hymn
sung, and prayer offered, and this, not monthly, but
every week. One of the original members of the little
Society is still living, and testif'pd that when Mrs. Clewe
was to ill to rise from lier bed, the same order was ob-
served, and that she would turn herself and offer a fer-
vent prayer for missions and missionaries throughout the
world, pleading that some of her descendents might be
thus used of God. September 9th, 1889, she %vas called
from the earthly to the heavenly kingdom, beinîg 88 years
of age, and like a shock of corn, fully ripe. And new,
within two years of her death, a grandson of this noble
Christian woman, of whom the world lias never heard (a
young physician), is appointed as a missionary of the
American Board for West Central Africa, soon to depart
with his young wife and little child for that " dark con-
tinent."

To the successful conducting of a ladies' mis-
sionary meeting, sonething more is needed than
an able leader; we want also, a state of prepara-
tion in all making part of that meeting.

I suppose there is no lady here who doe not
think she can light a fire--see; here is one ready
laid, you only need to apply the match. But wlat
is wrong-is iot the match goo, ? Try again;
yes, the match is all right; touch it to this fair
bit of paper, does it catch? No-a little fizzle, a
burnt black hole, and all is out again. Try this
littie shavinîg of wood, it looks promising; no, it
won't go ; try in half a dozen places, it may catch
somewhere ; fan carefully ; touchx tenderly-no
use; a tiny tongue of flame, which leads to no-
thing, a slight crackle, a sullen red spot here and
there, for a monient, with little puffs of pungent
smoke that catch the breath and fill the eyes with
tears, that is all the result of your efforts; the
wood is damp, the kindling ill-chosen, ill-prepareO,
not properly put together-no fire here to-day.

Now, come with me to my old-fashioned open
kitchen fireplace-" No fire here," you say, only a
few half-burned logs, and a heap of white ashes;
wait a bit till we carefully push aside those ashes,
and stir up the dark bed of charcoal beneath ; ha!
see! a spark! a bright red coal! yes, lots of them!
Now we will take of that carefully prepared lighît-
wood ; lay it down tenderly, gingerly, stick by

stick, upon that glowing hearth ; see the little
tongues of flame leap up ; how daintily they curl
around those bits of resinous pine ; how they steal
into the very heart of the dry fragrant cedar, till
the whole miass is wrapped in its embrace, and
now the joyous blaze fills the rooi with its ruddy
light, leaping, dancing, laughing in its glee, as if
the imprisoned sunlight of a dozen sunmmiers were
bursting into happy freedom. Now pile on the
leavier wood ; hang the kettle over the hîeat
this is a lire for work, as well as pleasure ; 'twill
cook the family meals; 'twill bako the fanily
bread ; 'twill wrap tlie whole household in waruith,
and cheerfulness, and whenl the evening shadows
fall about the hills and swaying forest trees, wlien
the fast falliig snow covers up paths fron settle-
nient to settlement, its beacon light will streani
out through the window panes, and tell the weary,
half-frozen traveller of hoie-welcomne, of home rest
and comfort.

in histories of the past we read of old heathen
temples, where the altar-fire was never allowed to
go out night and day ; through storni and shine,
the brighît clear flame mnust ascend ever, casting
back to the great sun-god sone faint reflection of
his beneficent, unchanging, all-pervading power.
No expense was spared, no trouble was too great
for this end ; busy hands were ever active, feed-
ing, trimming the precious fire. Shouli it burn
low, consternation ran through the city, Should
it go out-nay, it could never go out, while there
were still hearts left to care for it, hands to min-
ister to it; its extinction meant ruin, desolation,
destruction.

Christian friends, the altar-fires in our hearts
should never be forgotten ; they need constant
tending, or they will bLurn low, perchance be cov-
ored with the ashxes of pride, ambition, selfishness,
whîich flares up, and leaves nothing good behind.
Let us persistently, penitently, put aside those
ashes, and search for the sacred spark ; feed it
tenderly with divine truth, fan it patiently with
the breath of prayer and praise, and as the flame
grows clear and strong, let it shed its lighît abroad
for the welfare of others, the glory of God. " Let
your light so shine," says our Lord. Oh! if
every Christian's light shone out as Christ would
have it shine, what a warmth and glow would
there be through all the length and breadth of
Christendom ! Nay, would not the radiance spread
far over distant land and sea, piercing the dark
clouds of heathen ignorance and superstition,
heralding the speedy rising of the glorious Sun of
Righteousness, who comes with " healing in Ris
wings ?"

It is to this end that we hold the stated meet-
ings of our Missionary Auxiliary, that we may
strengthen one another, with mutual sympathy
and mutual prayer: stinulate each the other with
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thoughts that live, and words that burn ; provok-
ing to love and zeal, and good works. Now comles
the practical question. Hlow shail we best con-
pass this? Ilow shall we so conduct our meetings
that ail shall feel an interest in theni, ail be the
better for them, ail long for the appointed time,
and feel the hours thus spent the shortest, the
brigltest in the day.

And here, Madame President, we have arrived
at thé very heart of my difliculty. It is easy to
be theoretical; bu' to be practical, to cone down
from the pedestal of lofty thoughts, and poetical
imnaginings, and carry these out into every day
life; to turn from the contemplation of a lovely
landscape, with its varied lights and shadows ; its
perfection of detail, its richness of coloring, its
fullness of beauty, and suggestions of possibilities
beyond the visible horizon; to turn from all this
and undertake, by patient study, by steady, plod-
ding work, with imperfect tools and untested
material, to produce a living copy of the same,
will you not sympathize with me a little, Madame
President, when I say it is not an easy task.

Of course, in ail our gatherings, prayer and
praise should have a large place; might not our
meetings be more attractive if more attention
were given to preparation in these matters ? In
every Christian society are sone who are skilled
in niusie and song; let these talents be fully con-
secrated to the service of our God. Suppose a
musical conmittee in every M issionary Auxiliary
to take hold of this part of the proceedings, pre-
paring for every meeting somethiçg appropriate
and attractive in this line. How many sweet
songs of Zion are there, which songs, as many of
our members could sing them, would warm and
cheer and inspire the souls of all present; while
we who are less highly gifted in this respect,
would still join in where we could, making at
least melody in the heart to our God.

The mattei of prayer also requires much solenn,
earnest forethought. We have one plain direction
in Eccles. 5: 2, "Be not rash vith thy mouth,
and let not thy heart be hasty to utter anything
before God, for God is in heaven, and thou upon
earth, therefore let thy words be few." Let every
member in thinking of the meeting, study a little
how she can best shape her thoughts in prayer;
for every one should be able to take part in this
exercise, which practise will make easy, pleasant,
and profitable ; a number of short prayers is
always preferable; and a little thought before-
hand, on our needs, our wants, for ourselves, for
others, especially in connection with the work of
missions, will be time well spent, resulting in good
to ail, and in glory to our God. The preparation
of the heart, as well as the answer of the tongue,
cones from above. Let us seek that preparation,
crying ever, " Lord, teach us to pray."

Touch Thou the lips, iuiloose the tongue,
Each thought ami word inspire;

Let our petitions rise to Thee,
Glowinîg with holy tire.

As fragrant incense, to our God,
May all our service be ;

And while it brings the grace to us,
Briig glory, Lord, to Thce.

Ladies, workers for the Lord, whatever part
you take iii a meeting, do, please, speak out. A
soft, low voice is a sweet thing iiin woman, yes, as
a rule, in the quiet home circle, in the sacred
retirement of domestic life ; but not so sweet if
she is leading you in prayer, saying or reading
something in which you feel the greatest interest,
and of which you can scaicely hear a word.

Next comes business. In my ideal meeting-
every meeting-I would have a roll call Each
member present responding with an appropriate
verse of scripture. I think this would be a benefit
in several respects. , (1) Each member of the
Society would feel that she is needed, called by
niame, and would be more likely to feel it imper-
ative to be there. (2) Every member miglht know
at least the name of every other member, and thus
a way be opened fer further intercourse and mutual
helpfulness ; for, friends, we may, if we will, help
one another to be good, to be consistent and use-
fui.

Your timely appreciation of my struggling
efforts to add to the interest of a meeting may
stimulate nie in the use of some long-buried talent ;
your kindly interest in ny teething baby, or the
suffering, fretful invalid of my home, may bring
just the spot of sunshine into my life which I need,
to keep me from discouragement and despondency.
Your loving sympathy in my every day toils and
trials, may help me over some rough place, may
make my step lighter, my hand quicker, my heart
happier and more thankful, and your bright talk
of missions, of the pleasant meetings, and the joy
found in working for God may make me long for
such wcd:-. too, may bring me oftener to the meet.
ings and add another worker to the roll. Dear
friends, we need more of this kind of Christian
work. How is it that our meetings are so small ?
that our Societies have so few names compared to
the numbers on our church rolls ? Are we ail doing
our duty, or are we trying to hide ourselves behind
the question, " am I my sister's keeper î" The
Lord enlighten us, as regards our duty in this
respect.

To return to our missionary meeting. After
business, comes what should be most attractive and
improving, missionary intelligence, missionary
letters ; the latter, of course, ranks first in interest.
How pleasant, how cheering, to get words from far
off friends, those whom we have seen, whose voices
we have heard, whose hands we have pressed, whom
we have helped to send forth as our representatives,
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iito theI great battle field auainst leiatienism, how Tlhie Tenth In îternatioial Conîventioi of the Youn"
inspiring to lear them tell of hopes and fears, of People's Society of Christian Endeavor, must b
every day labor iii the good work • we cat pray for . . . .
themt better after hearing froim thlem. \We want to wini"g

give more mioney to sencd out more helpers. " Truly those who came u p from the east and west, north
the harvest is plenteous, but the laborers are few." and south, as a great arimy of young crusaders,

There is a great work to be done in our mis- bearing aloft the motto, " For Christ and the
sionary meetings in the way of instruction ; even Church"
aiong Christians is there much lack of knowledge To bc one of such an am Who shouli tako
of heathen lands. In my ideal meeting 1 would
have at every session some one special field taken part m the opening meeting, is an e. perience
up, and all kinds of information concerning that never to be forgotten. There seeiied first of all to
field brought forward. I once heard, what i be an inspiration that was truly mar vellous, then
thought a model imissionary address, it dwelt on one arose that grand chorus of praise, as old " Corona-(not a very large) inissionary field, but it was ex-
hiaustive on the chosen subject, geographical de- i g fom loor to rafter ; and as tbe nungty
finitions, extent, peculiarities of physical conformn- congregation seemed to realize their privilege and
ation, climate, governnont, products, past history, position, the " 3ring forth the royal diadem, and
all led up to inhabitants, tbeir condition, character- Crown Iii Lord of ail," why what ean we say '
istics, nieeds, and work bemgy done amnong them....istes nocsand'vrkbengcle aîog le" Sinîply the air seeined thick with. the united, vibra-
Now I would have that sort of thing in my model tic of thousands of voices.
meeting, not all resting on the leader, but every
member contributing her share to the general fund This Convention fairliy threw their whole soul
of information. into song and words, until the Exposition Building

I wouId, at every meeting, have a subject chosen seemed too small to contain such powers; and
for the next, and let each one keep that subject
betore lier, and in lier own way gather all she can way down the street the people took up the re-
of interest about it, then when ail meet cach with frain and went on their way, singing the glorious
her cherished store, there will be a rich and rare " All lail " ; whilst the little street arabs were
feast, and she who lias worked for it the hardest awe-struck, as witli open mouths, they too drank
will enjoy it nost. in soie of the inspiration of the opening hymn

But now tine is almost up. " The collection," CSof ICovnin'91," of the Christian Endeavors,you say. Ah, yes, we never forget the collection, our of"Cnention '9 th Cristiae
treasurer would not let us do that, and we would assembled from July 9 to 13, inclusive.
not wisli lier to ; we love to give because we love But to return. This Convention really comnenc-
missions and the God of missions. The more e ed for the Ontario delegates in the Western Con-
give, the more we love. Thiere is a beautiful re- g

actin lere an liart gr~v argt','vame1 groational ciîumcb, Tomonto, on Tuesday evening,action here, and hearts growv largyer, warmer, o' T )
truer, happier, and the Lord's treasury grows fuli Juy th, when the detachment from Toronto and a
and overflows in our mlidst. £ew representatives f rom other parts of Ontario

MARIE. were bidden God speed in real Endeavor style, by
74 Scoilard St., Toronto. a large assembly of kindred societies, who, by

earnest prayer and loving hand-shakes, bade them

a hearty, tender and loyal good-bye. At 7.40
THE MINNEAPOLIS CIIR[STIAN EN- Wednesday morning, a special car miglit have been

DEAVOR CONVENTION. 1Z
seen at the Union Station, bearing a la-ge streamer

OvER ELEvEN TIIOIJSANi) DELEGATES. with the words " To the Minneapolis Convention

Fron or own correspondent of Christian Endeavor." The " All aboard!
soon caused the many who lad come to have yet

Can we, for one moment, take up the thread of another hand-shake to strike up the hynin, now so
eleven thousand lives, broken only in brief, whilst very familiar, "God be with you till we neet
the travellers wended their way froni almost all again!" and amidst the " Shall we neet?" the
over the civilized world, to the twin cities of St. car, witlh its happy load of delegates, left Toronto
Paul and Minneapolis, Minn. "And hîow," you foi the cities of the West.
ask, "can we, or why should we resume the Anongst the young people were found the Rev.
thread of the ]ives of eleven thousand people ?" Mr. Laing, of Kingston; Rev. Wm. Patterson, of
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Cooke's church, Toronto; and on arriving at Brant- for Jesus through the Endeavor and the young
food the Rev. Mr. Beattie, of Guelph, joined the people of that church have taken the respousi-
company. At eaci of the principal stations, the bility of sending hin back as a inissionary to his
Toronto delegates were re-inforced by others, until native land, and are paying every cent of his ex-
the band seemed complete with as representative penses, and are prepared to support himu in the
a delegation as could be found under the sun. lield on his arrivai.

The arrangements for travel were very complete, Again the report "Canada reports societies as
no change of car taking place until the arrival in follows : Province of Ontario, 458 ; Nova Scotia,
Chicago, when the sleeper loomned into sight, and 156 ; Quebec, 63 ; New Brunswick, 36 ; British
soon the busy talkers, hearty singers and willing Columbia, 25; a total of 829 active societies."
workers' voices were hushed by Nature's re-creat- The Endeavorers as a whole are reported on
ing work-rest. denominational unes as follovs: Presbyterian,

During the journey, sone bright meetings were -,019 socicties ; Congregationaiist, 3,545 ;ap-
held, both in the car and on the platforn ; wlilst tist, 2,381 ; Methodist, 2,068, and others in pro-
the songs and badges of the delegates drew around portion. In nienibership the growth is renark-
thein at every station a large crowd of listeners able. In 1888, 310,000 reported ; in 1889, 150,-
and on-lookers. Thus by personal intercourse, 000; in 1890, 660,000; and nov, at only the
exchange of experience, and helpful conversation, tenth aaniversary, our secretary reports, so far as
we travelled together, until Thursday at 3 o'clock known, for the v)ole world, a total nenîbership
arriving in Minneapolis ; in great expectation of of one millon cight thovsand niue /iundred and
greater things to come. eig/dy. O! wbat an arny of young soldiers for

At the opening session, the delegates were re- the Lord Jesus Christ ! This inenibership repre-
ceived by wvords of welcome froni F. B. Daniels, sents the sixteen thousand and over of local so-
Chairman of Committee of '91 ; followed by the cieties mentioned in the first part of this report.
several representatives of the St. Paul and Min- (an man measure results? Nay ! nay ! But
neapolis churches. The work of the Convention the report further says, "That though ve cannot
really commenced in the evening of Thursday, estinate the actual work donc, yet ve do know
when Secretary Baer, a young man of marvelous that 82,500 inihers of oui, societies have beconie
energy and organizing power, read the l0th An- Church menl>ers since the hast convention at St.
nual Report; from which we cul] the following: Louis in 1890."

Last year, at the St. Louis Convention, the One hardly knows what to select for this short
cars of the delegates wvere startled to hepar that article, there is so înuch to say. But we cannot
the Christian Endeavor could boast of over Ekwen refrain fron re-stating a few things that overe said
thousand societies in the world ; anl incriase over during the sessions, and snay suggest that Congre-
the previous year of 3300 socities.4" But ,9hat gationalists ask thenselves, " Have ie considered

vas our astonishnient, wvhen Uic report told us, this Endeavor movenie t for our own specia
that endin J0une, 1891, no less that 16,274 needs, and for the safety of our young peopley?
reguIar 'vorking societies were in existence IFor, xy present purpose I wilh re-utter a fcw

The Christian Endeavor movernent is lroad pithy sentences as given by pastors at the "P as-
enioul to take in two henîispheres, kive continents. tor's ourt on Friday. One after another rose
narly 100 states and provinces, vith about thirty and gave testiniony as to their Endniavorers. These
evangreical reOiious denowminations. are sohne of tetn

The Endeavor," is charity itseif, inasuch ts Lruc to Christ-Loyal to thc Chmrch-Tre to their
nieither race, clie, creed or sex, is shut out from pledge-A noner in the prayer-nîccting-My leart for

inîbership. Truly, the iotto of our Congrega- strangers -M y hcart s case-ty right ar-The steain
tionl curc isher fuly xemlifid, iz. "Oe pîvc-'Ilîcsocial life Of My clhurch-MNy inner cirele-tionl curchis ere ull exepliiedviz: l'nely nîissionary 1)oier--\Iy souil savcrs-My button-li<,le

is your Master, even Chorise ad ail ye ar brwth- had
hloyal s bpporters-My hope for the futu-c--nv y solution

Sone of the enthusiasts are prone to hope that to sele ifliclty - -ow to rcach the masses? fo " - Our
wen the churches as a svhole ake up to this resce. band -Our personal daies-It is a body that is
thousnd more than any othcr organwodti;i to brcak down
t-eters of plrnoeiivu eatioaraosf3i-3t is o s cBuild of
bo fairly solved, vuz: Il I-iow to î-each th2 nmasses ?" I>rovidcenc--It is a child of Go-tcetc. And en
But to facts and figures again ; the report says t mo l the astors, scine thousand i al, rose and said,

You eing le intrested to k ow that of the live W, as a body of p,7tors, surtai, narture, and bid Col
foreignz countries thit have reported the gireater Ispccd to its cvcry effort!"
ruluber of societies is, England 120 ; Austraia At the Friday nglt session a inost rcîuarkale.

a-key 12;t China 7r; Africa 1. tly thing happe soed durin a storsa. The large build-
wny of digression, one of tie Ainîrican Societies in seats 15,000 people; a goodly nun er sad
iitroduced a young Chiuaîiian who lias beu won 1left., but sonie ssiont to ten thousand people ere
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in the building, which was lighted with electric half tlhroughî. Just let Ie say, that I urge,
lights. Afl at once the lights vent out, and per- yea beg and pray, that every Christianl En
feet darkness prevailed all over the building. dea\ or Society in Canada will 'æn e t
Many feared lest a panic should occur. Yet the once for the sending of a delegate to New
words of the dear old Book came so literally true York in 1892. Let there be a special funîd
wlhen it says, "I He shall keep Iii in perfect peace laid aside for this purpose, so that every clurch
wvhose miinîd is stayed on Thee and like a little nay catch this dropping of the showers, anld every
child entering into slumiber, that vast audience Society the infusion of new life througl its owîî
renained w ithout a whisper, until faintly first, delegate. Montreal strose hard-and the w hole
tien the sound gradually increasing till like the of Canada joined hanls in the desire to bring the
strainis of far-off music, the touching hymn, " Blest Convention to that city for 1892. But after mature
be the tic that binds our hearts in Christian love,". deliberation it vas thought wisest to have the next
arose from e\ery heart. And thus in darkness gathering at New York ; and in 1893 Montreal
God's children proved to an unbelieving world that will have lier heart's desire granted, in the enter
tlhey " would rather w alk in the dark with God taining of the grandest army of living men and
thant be alone in the lighît.". women the church of Christ lias ever had at its

()ne asks would this samne scene have ended back. Brothers, sisters, arouse ye : Seek by eery
thus, after nearly half an hour's darkness, in any effort to start societies ' Visit your churebes, be it
other company than that of believers? Wlat in your own denonination or not ! Do not drop
would have happened in a theatre or nusic hall ? behind in this great crusade. " Let the lower
None can say. lights be burning,' uuntil the fuller glorious sun-

To the stranger in Endeavor work, it would per- light of H eaven's portais be ouir eternal goal
haps strike him as an impossible thing that 10,000 1 wish it were possible to record the addresses
to 12,000 delegates should come together and have or suggestions giv en during the meetings, in this
no col/ections, no balance sieet, no expenses to report, report ; but as this is impossible, iy last u ords
n0 money /o raise' Yet that is just the plan of shal be about the Consecration Meeting whliclh
Convention-work of Endeavorers. The cost of the closed the sessions' work on Sunday evening.
Minneapolis Con-ention will reach many thousand To the residents of 1inieapolis, the city has
dollars ; all the work donc represents weeks and seemed a peculiar place during the last few days.
mnonths of labor. Yet no balance sheet. And The strange faces, the bright words, sweet songs,
why ? you ask. Simply because (1) A fundanental and felt power--what did it all mean ? lThe very
principle of the Endeavor inovemenmt is that no air seenied to be surcharge.1 with an electricity
paid ofticer shall be recognized by the United En- unknown to nany. The inerchant, professional
deavor Society ; that ail workers, no matter how iman, laborer, city olficial, railioad oilicial-every-
laborious, shall give their services free. (2) That body, simply gave place to the new order of things:
the city inviting the Convention shall ineet its each of theni declaring they never saw such in
every liability. Thus no appeals are made, only their lives before. Is not this what was said of
through local societies for directly local work ; old, "These that TUaN TrE Oi.: LD UPnn DE i>OwX
and that no society need feel burdened to support are coie hither also."
an orgyani7ation that is nlot their own in ev-ery way. And so the feeling grew, until the climax was

Ira D. Sankey's naine is yet a strength ard reached when the eleven thousand delegates* and
tower. IlHis songs and singing have not yet ceased four thousand visitors met for tie closinig con
to inspire. To have such an one at any large secration meeting. Dare [ try to describe it ? I
assembly is in itself an inspiration. And to hîear cannot. Yet the manifestation of power, the
hii in this Cons ention, as lie led us in song, was bowed heart, the subdued voice, as State after
to all of us a great joy and pleasure. State rose and pledged again their troth at their

The effect also of a chorus of 1000 voices, pour- Master's feet, was simply overpowering.
ing forth their song of hîeart and lip, nerved the I will try and give you an idea of the proceed-
audience in every new piece of music to endeavor ings of one State, and each followed in quick suc-
to do its best, and thus though the pieces were, cession : Take Canada as representing one " State."
nany of thein, quite new, the Convention soon got The leader of the meeting called on Canada to
into the swing of the choruses, ana then of the know if she would, with open heart and lovinîg
hymns themnselves, until the whole delegation obedience, renew the pledge of loyalty to Christ
seeimed one mîiglty trained choir. And what shall for another year 1 The representatives, with
I say more? i could tel] you of grand heartfelt, open bibles, chanted, or read together, words
ctreetinigs one with another, of the grospel of Hiand-haketing the o elofFelof te osel of In- Since sending the proof sicets to the press we learnshîaking, the gospel of Fehlo'vslip, the gospel of Iiitmtfin-rtr fdi ''îvnii eîti iag, 1 g pp that the secretary of the 'iivenition repoi ted that over
ternational, of Inter-dominational, of Inter-racial, elevei tiousand delegates liad registered their names dur-
of Inter-colonial, brotherly love, and then not be ing the meetings.
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fromi the deatr old ook. Then vith bowed heads is a1 erwards foind drinl

(whilst ail the States were silent,) they sung softly the «yes colima, and
,? perties hiae to be assesMy Jesus, I love thee, I know thon art minle. A costs. In each Provin

imonent's sil(lnce, theil aiother state, with other abeve sehenie shah bo b
portions of Scripture, ani sngng--" Consecrate needful te so aiiend the
nie now to thy service, Lord " all others (still t l
quietly lititng their hearts to Jesus, and so, until i'iciifexuperanOe.
the w iole had the opportunity of meeting the what can lie donc
Saviour in this way. Still vet another time of
prayer and heart-searching, then the leader asked
(not pressed), thoe willing to do their best to lead PROIBITI
a soul to Christ luring the coinieg year, to riss.
And oh !wliat a gorious sigt !at leiast n r eo n
Tiious.%NI>, by the grace of God, laid thieîîl ves at diate Prohibition, p
thie Mlaster's feet for this service. Thus we closed, slîeect by thle appol
and tlius we sangy togfether, t(od bo 'ith y fu, sion to take evidence
ti l we iieet agamt. in other countries,

This Convention, as a Cons ention, is over ; not Revenue, etc., etc.
so is its work. It lias but just started. Oui' ahead ! Only, if you
prayer is that G(od, wlio lias these younig hearts in should be done, you

lis keeping, will niake themn as a great arny of Counission years ag
living, loving, earnest, faithful soldiers of desus a side wind to blow P
Christ. Jolis OncrAno. the timie beinlw lo

Toronto.

A SUGGESTION BEARING t

learned. There neve
Parliaient on the su
this year! So, we sh
winter-onunission

. double the nuiber of

in our denand. W F
RUIT.

king, lie lias to be tram,îsfer red to
his lands, hbouses, and other pro
sed to pay his share of the sail
e wliere it is desired that tlie
rought into operation it will be
Assessient .\et as to iake it the
this eqluitable reforiiatioi. \'Vill
he several Legislatures, who are
take this miatter in hand and try

ON AT OTTAWA.

esolution in favor of immiiiue-
ure and simple, lias been
intment of a Royal Conmmis-

on the working of the systen
and on its ellect on the
AIl riglt, gentlemen ; go

are so anxious that somethingC
might have voted for sucli a
o, instead of now using it as
rohibition out of the field for
wever, one thing bas been
r was such a waking-up in
bject, as these Petitions imade
rIl send in the petitions next

or no Commission- with
names, and double urgency

WANT PRomInmToN.

In the tale of " Vetulia," just concluded in the Tua Home Secretary, replying to Sir Wilfrid
INDE.PENDENrr, the author detailed the working of Lawson, said it was iiot contrary to lav for peli.
an inaginary "Equitable Liquor Law "(secas to give packets of sweets to children Mrco
1891), which was in the first place the invention vent to their lionses to fetch beor. The practico
of a Temperance worker in the County of Grey. of bribing children is said to largely prevail iii
Sonebody, signing himîself "Pr'ohilitionist," lias South Staffordshire. On Sundays not oily packets
been issuing circulars in large numbers, taking up
this idea, and urging it as an effectual ineans of children Ietcling their parents' dinner and suppei
Prohibition. The circular says :eor ; to sncb ai extent bas the cnstoigî

I have seen soiewhere an account of a shileii. tha tlîat soîe parents, so it is saîd, send their children
deals with this mnatter, which has the merit of being justo te public-houses alînost pu'posely to secure the
to all, easily and cheaply applied, and easy and effective gifts.
in enforcemient. It is this:--In each city, towii nd The excutive of the Church 8ocioty have passed
township in which it shall be in operation, it shall he the
dulty of the Assessor after ie lias vahued the lands, bouses, a 'esoiution poînting out that it is nost desirable
and other properties, to ask each owner of the -ame if it at children uiîder sixteen years of age sluld
is his desire that there shall be in that city, town, 0i' iot r e se'ved with intoxicating drinks In pulîhie-
township, places whi're intoxicating liquors aiyL be sold ' es, and cal-
If hie replies yes, thc word " yes " is to be placed by the
Assessor on the assessiieit schedile of the person, on a t,
colnin headed "yes '; if he does not want such places,
the word " no " is to be placed on a columîîn lieaded -" next Parlianent. Eltglislî. Paper.
on the schedule. At the end of the year the cost to the
city, town or township of the drinik-caused poverty and RUM AN PURGA'Ro. -Rev. Francis Waldroi
of the drinkcaused crime, and other expenses clearlf
caused by lrink, in that inicia'ipality is ascertained, and writps Ontario,
the lands, houses and tler properties of those whose follows I The Roman question 1 found quite an
namies are on the "yes - coluiîn, are to be assessed to pay important one at La Crosse. Beor and Roiaiisuiî
the said costs, bc they what thiey mîay ; while the lands, liohi sway there. There vas a Catiolie conven-
houses, and other properties of those who are on the -

C no " coluin are exempt fromî those costs ; and if a' ton there .ay I9. AU the saloons vere deeor-
persoui who lias liad -i no- placed on tfi- nc cluiies ated ilionor of te occasion and a great fnany of
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the delegates and attendants, I aim told, landed in mnissionaries of M r. Arniot's party wlho liave reaclhed
jail before the convention was over. One of the the Garenganze. The king, '\sidi, witli his lead
priests there lias gotten up a purgatorial insurance chiefs, caine out to meet theim at si.\ hours' dis-
society, on the plan of the insurance socicties of tance fron their destination, and tlieiiiseh es
the world ; its object being to lielp out of purga- carried the strangers the rest of the way. This
tory those careless Catholics who niay have been regioni is thu one now in dispute between the
so improvident as to enter the next vorld without Kataiga Companiy, chartered l'y the Congo Free
a lire inisurance policy. The plan is hilghly ap. State, iii whose doinains it lies, and the British

proved by the priests of the city."-Ex. South Africa Company, whiclh h·s sent up agents
to secure possession of it. Asidi knew nothi ng of
the Congo State and its boundaries, marked out
by international agreements inl Europe, and lie

-- inade terms witli the Soutlh Africa Company.

Susi, the last of those faithful servants of Dr.
Li% inigstone who brouglit his body to the coast on
that imost reinarkable journey, whicli we are wont
to thinîk of as the grandest funeral procession the
world has ever seen, died at Zanzibar on May 6.
lis nane ought to be remembered gratefully

It would seei tiat this Companiy, chartered by
the lritisli Goî ernient, cannot press its claii
without endangering all other agreements aflect-
ing " splieres of influence " in Africa. - Mlissionary
//'raldl.

wierever Dr. Livingstone is lonoreci. 1 inowi n vr NHGAerA. -r. Pedley, who is
teml porarily stoppiig at Nagaoka, wrote fromt tliat

A Il imu gentleman said to a preacher in our city in April, saying : Our work aiong the boys
Marathi Mission, last year :" You must not be during the last six ,moiths could not have been
dizcouraged in this work of yours. Without doubt more pleasant. All througli the schooi the pre-
it is doing a great deal of goodi. People may sence of Christian life is felt, and one of the best
oppose you and treat you shainefully, nay break signs is that the b'oys are coiniîîg to us almîost
q/our noses, but all the sane your preaching and e ery day to read the Bible, ask questions, and
your tracts are exerting a very great influenc express their views on religous matters. Our
i t is only caste and a fear of the world that keep churclh has also undertaken to support a preach-
people from becoming Christians."- Missionar!y ing place in another part of the city, and there is
//prald- a good prospect of getting an assistant pastor from

the beginning of next montli. At present the
Tu EVANGACAL CHURClI OF ITALY. - Fromi preaching is donc chiefly by students of the sehool.

the twentiethi report of this body, fornerly called
the Free Italian Church, it appears that there are
29 churclies and 24 stations, besides 61 places
whicli are visited regularly. Connected with
these chiurches are 2,350 communicants. Besides

ll[erw of tbe Cbunwcbcg.

13 iiiiiîsters, there are 16 evangelists and 36 FRoMs. --The Coigregationalists were among
e1ders. Thegifts of these churches for all objects the pioneers in the Tallbot settlenwnt, as it was
:unounted to 16,326 francs, which amounts to an called, in the vicinitv of St. Thomas. Before St.
average of nearly $2 per mnember. The report Thomas was, a Congregational chiurcli was fornmed
speaks lopefully of the condition of the evangeli- in Southwold, B'ack street, now called Fromne, as
cal work in Italy. early as the year 18 19. Then London was a

-- dense for-est, and what was subsequiently called
Si>ECIAL preaching services of a revivalistic " the village of the forks," liad simply one house

niature have been leld this spring in every Congre- for the benefit of any stray backîvoods traveller--
gational church in Japan. While no exceptional IcGregor's tavernî
revi als are yet reported, the genieral condition of The Rev. Josepli Silcox was set apart b'y two of
the churchies is far healthier and more aggressive the bretlhren, Mr. Philips and Nir. Culver. A
than for montls past. The present seems the dense forest lay then between Southwold and
time for a forward nove, but it is simply out of Ancaster, where he resided. Mmr. Silcox's cliurchi
the question for us imissionaries to nake or w as scattered lue had preaching stations in Dun-
eicourage such an one without more supplies from wich, uow called lona, Southîwold, now called
headquarters at once, grace fromu heaven and Froime, St. Thomas, thien called "Kettle Creek,"
imoney fron America.- Rer. J. Il. Petter. Westminster, Dorchester and Oxford, in the house

--- of 3Mr. Ingersoll, near where the town of that
Wi.m receive. througlh our Bibé missionaries, naime no\ stands. There were no ciurch build-

pleasant news of a warm reception given the two 1 ings thien, in any of these places but log houses
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and barns had to do duty as places of worship.
Rlev. Joseph Silcox rode on horse-back, with ic cighborlood of Frcrue, and fron there up,
saddle bags, etc. He usually took a week in froni what is now Shedden, to tie townline.
going to Oxford and return to his home in Frome. White the Methodists held wvhat vas thon called
The Congregational churclh then numbered 52 protracted meetings, the Rev. J. Silcox and krach
members. Tie names of the Ilortons, Davis, Randat, a liberal Baptist, witb sotte others, held
Wade, Phillips, were amîîong the first minembers in meetings in private bouses for religious conversa.

Prone, the Routledges in Westminster ; but it tien and enquiry. Cod bore testiiony to Ilis ovn
would not be safe to ecuinerate others from mccci- word. Again the Corgregational people gatherd
ory. Tie ehurcli book was consumed at a later around Mr. Silcox. Rev. William Clarke of Loi-
date vith Mr. Silcox's house and library. This don, who had visitcd the neighbohioo several
church hîad very happy reuniois, alternately times, was requested to cone o'er tc Frime and
observinig the Lord's Supper at Westminster and r'organize Uhc church. As tie outoin( of that

Frome. 'lie church grew in the absence of com- the lirst church ivas bu»lt lu that ighborhood,
petition, and under the hiardships of bajkwoods 1 which after nearly fifty years' service gave place
hfe. After four years' stay in Canada, Mr. to the more substactial brick structure dedicated
Silcox, hiaving done settlenment duties on his farm, 1 After the building of the iirst framc
thouight it safe to leave his flock with the deacons, church in 1812y the organization flou'isbcd tilt
and return to England for his wife and family. 185i, when the relation bctveei the pastor and

While there he was induced to stay too long for his ilock vas broken off.
tle gOo(l of bis church, which urged Ihlmi to, returf. tev. J. Silcox as succeeded by rev. nc.
Ile rcîained there severi years, lu order to secure l3urgess, who send to have been sent by od

thme education of ls eIder ehlWdren. lh 1829 lie for special service tshere. On wis enoval, lte
brougOit backz to Southwold bis vife andl six chpl- services of r. R. Lewis, nov laboring in Mihi-
dren. [lis flock, so long without a shepherd, lie!gal were înuchR blessed. wie tah followed in sue-
foind to) be scattercd. 'flic churcli vas eakned cession by Revs. Durrant, J. M. Si ith, B. a-
and divided. He had rio longer the field to bic- (uthbertsoia , Vivian, A ort, and the present
self. Wesleyans and Fr-ecvill B2-ptists 'vere pastor, 11ev. W. IL A. Clanis. Thli chu rcbi is the
preacliimig tlirougli the settîc ut, and lio lîad to ioldest Congregational churcli lu O gtato, havig
take lus turc for preaching iu tlîe log sebiool!orîgînaiýted 72 years ago,and lias in it to-(lay iutucli
bouses. Tite churchd, however, heas brouibt to- oof the old leaven.

ether and r-e-organiized. St. 'îThoimias hadl becomDreacon ortoze , t randso of the tirst acon,
igou the bluff and uder thie Il iu the bas been in the chuirh over forty years, dur-

vaIlley over whicli the Canada Southeru cars nov ing iany of te superistending the Sabbate
pass. 'l'lic part under tle hill to 'tle west vas; scbool. Deacon Truman Silcox is epei of te

ahd"Stirliîig,." The St. Thonm' Episcopal itirst pastor. Thei McLoLanis biave liolct oiic as
1 hurcli, where, it now stands, 'vas thcn out of theudeacon and treasurer for vry iaiy yars, while

tilae te i soutb of it, and quite an object of, the Firtl's and Silc-ox's of the third and fourtb
imark co8ing round the bend frowh Port Stanley. generations front the first pastor, forci part of a

1ev. J. Silcox fouid St. Tfhommas xell provided xvorkii staff that ay cli flckw rigoft be.glad to
with the Gospel, having hready ive deomica- get. Suring c miistrations of ov. s e dr. Cth-

tions. 1-le confied h is labors to Southdeold, brtso, the romo chsupca becaine thi o bads,
brgestnbikter aud the Plains eai Port Stanley, about tea or eleven years ago. laic einMiersabout
and occasonally preached i Dunich. Whien and above mhbdden, i a friewdly way, forined a
tue rebellion broked out ic hu37 the Co re a distinct oran ization antd J. liel of the D. A.iticcît

timal hie. H i Soutlgvold reccived anoter g ifts of Mr. John Silcox, they arcted a pretty
elheck. ibrick c'hurchl ini thmat thrifty village. Tlue two

'li isleyal utterances of rei St. hpoisas Liberasl, churches, about two miles and thiree-quaters apart,
hofessedly refonh journal, set a large cuiober have aldays shared the services of txe sanie

of familles vho rad coSt e from Enlamd, pastr, and Hori interest of e he seeis to be the in-
meformiers, over te the Governiimeiut side. If to be terest of bothl. 'fli lcadicg mnemibei's iii Uie
reformiers led on te dsloyaty, they turned frin it Shdden church u rch for ty years diflu r-tial

vale eisgust. J. Silcox as loyal to themearers ino Fyone. For coinvenince they orgait-
packboie. so e of uis flock iihimled the ote' way. ized and built D ie Sedden cthe intcrest of the

Ti churc and pastor bcawe alienated for a cause and the auroeth vf thmat towny seemd te ie-
tille, and the oev. r. Mar i and the nev. M r. Lyle quire it.

wUpplied the cuch, vhie Rea. .1. Silcox labomed M. John Silcox, octogenarian, is Rephev M f the
iothe c'tationsf hils vide fi o. Ealy iu 1 S 1Sto, birst pastor f th e Fioiiie chîurch. Mr. Frank bVar-

tio chuisrffcte(l iiîenbers of the churc having left ri, ft ho is deacohn iasx beeme for enany vars a
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staunch friend of the cause. George SiIco. and fromi 60 to 70 in the Sunday schooli. The friends
W\Vm. Silcox arc both sons of the first pastor ini are much encouraged to go forward in this grand
Frome. The first holds ollice as deacon and Sun- work.
day school superintendent, and the children of'ý
both are useful members in the church. Two Rhv. C. Il. Wmîîs<mn.-Mr. Whisker, closing
sons of Mr. Win. Silcox hold honorable positions his work iii St. Thomas, Ont., writes to say that
as ministers of the Gospel, one of then being pas- he is sorry to think the church property could not
tor of the FirstCongregational church, Sacraîiento, be held iii our cause, for the small sumi of $700.
aidl the first church of the order in California. "God knows," lie says, " how I bave struggled
Two or three other iinisters have gone out of the through good and evil report. . . The mort-
011 Con ,re-ationail cbnr-ch at Froine. 4rg;aî.ge has put the property in the market ; it is to

be sold on Saturday, l8th July." Ile speaks of
Ew;u. -- The pienie in connection with thei. taking up evangelistic work among the churches,

Edgar Sabbath school was leld in the parsonageif opeiis present. le is well (ualied foi tlis
grounds on Friday, 10 th of July. The iumiîl er work. Tue following are extîacts froii recent
present was far in advance of last year's gather- testiiiiiîls submîtted to us. We have ou'selvps
ing. Ice crean and a capital tea was provided litrd M r. Wlisher several times, and we'e pleascd
by the Ladies' Aid Society. Football and other with bis clear and cariiest presentation of the
gaies were heartily joined in by the children. gospel.
In the evening a most interesting prograqune was I nd, %vhere as an evan-elist lie vas
successfully rendered by the children. The pas- suCcessful and ighly esteemed, I have sen tbe
t.or, Rev. J. W. Goflin, occupied the chair. le results of his %vork %vith grcat -ratification."
gave a short cheery address bearing on Sunday Daniel Spencer, F.R.G.S., Baptist uiniste', St.
school work. iMrs. Goflin, superintendent of the Thoîiias.
Sunday school, had prepared an address, but IEarnest and de'oted in the Mastei"s work,
owing to a slight accident she was not present. and ciinently qualified to seek the wandering,
Mr. Gollin was deputed to read lier address, and reclaii the erring, and save souls. Oui
said that it gave hiiim great pleasure to do so. [t biothci las labo'ed witli assiduity, and been made
was too good to be kept all to ourselves, so we a lcssing to nîany." Janes Wliiting, Methodist
give you a few brief extracts. " At the earnest' iiiiiiister, St. Thomas.
request of the friends interested in the Sunday A docui)jentsigned by A. Wilton and T. Truip,
school she had undertaken this new and heavyDacs, J as. Findlay and Thos. Johnston, Je,1 ers
responsibility, trusting that grace and strengtli ' Board, Win. Irwin, Treasur'r, and Thos.
would be granted lier to fill the position which Williams-says, I We bave found iai to be an
she believed the Master had called lier to occupy. ea'iest Christian man, and a tlorough wo'ker in
Wlat a privilege was theirs as Sunday school the Alaste"s cause. le lias been iiirio way
teachers to unfold to tliir cla-sses the beautiful to blau e for t e cui'ch bein g sold, as lie lias been
lessons froîn tle Book of books, and while bless- 'the sole nans ii God's iands of raising moey
in- ote's to be blest tîemselvcs also. Tire orld l to cairy on the ok thus.W
tohday is rlooded wWth impure an(l tiutful liteaa-
turc, and. it was their bounden duty to do ail iit MOhisEcL, POINT ST. CARLES-The old St.
tlîeir powver to couniteract its evil influence. Mîatthlew"s Presl'yrerian chuî'ch at Point St.
Young people i read, and if tey did ot placea e nget

pure Ilealthy books witbin thei' reaci, thcy siglit alists of the city, and the inaugural services under
be teipte( to î'ead books, the influence of %vliiclî the Dniel denomination took place ysterday. The
no sernion, lioweveî' eloqucntly elive'ed, could E nToms all conducted both services, and
undo. Ben.jaini Franklin said tlîat the readii.g! lo\a d to be a very able pulpit orator. Tieere ias
of IlCotton Matler's Essay on loing Good,"a good aittendance at each service. Mr. Hall asked
11lded bis entire life. he assassin of Lord th îe )eo le to lelp the a churci and do what they
Russeli declaî'd that lie was led inito c'ime by -can l'y tleir presence and contributions. T e
readin- one vicious romance. The coisecratcd consr"ation, lie said, Thas not there to confliet
John Angeli James, than wloni England nieve' vWith the oter churcies, but to assist ie doin
p'oduced a eetter C san, declared in as ot o days rkgood.e
tîat lie had never yct got over the eiil cffccts of The Rev. Thomas Hall, tHe pastor, was bor i
havins for tifteeo minutes once 'ead a bad book. reanl. mle ias ordained in Dublin in 1866, and
illustrations of tlis ised light be . itiplierd." subscquently took chage of the Congregational
'l'ie friends have collect d upwards of 30, wit a rcli in St. o Newfoundland, where lie

hieli to purchase a ne library for the Suida continued fo' thirteen yars. e was then sent
school. Te attendance eaclh abbath ave'ages to Ningston. le was only a short tium there
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when he was calied to the superintendency of the of the sister Congregational churcles of Ontario
Canadian Congregational Missionary Society, and Quebec. Irief addoesses were given by the
whiclh position he held for eighit years, relinquish- Rev. Thos. Webb, Messrs. C. J. Atkinson, J.
ing it last year, when he went to the church at Wightnian, E. Potts and Aid. F. Phihlips. The
Clayton, New York State, where le engaged to singing was lèd by the choir under he direction of
stay for a year. The opening services will be con- Deacon Broadwood. The Young church las a
tinued next Sunday. niemhership of fifty-six, witl about an equal num-

Principal Barbour had hardly resunmed his seat ber of adberoîits; an energetic and practical board
after a talk to the children at the opening of the of deacons ami a pastor wvose nistry in the
Point St. Charles Congregational Sunday school past lias been richiv blessed ofthe Lord in the con-
yesterday, vhen a little girl, who iad been very version of sînners and the developing ami strength-
restless during the services, forged her way up on ening the Christian life and labor of ail under
the platform, and proceeded to climb the venerable bis charge.
Doctor's knee, to his evident en joynent and to J. A. C. McCUMG
the no ssnal amusement of the sChoolo Children
are prime judges of character.- inss, July 13. ZI; CONaREGATIONAL CQuuec., ToBi aw n byo. -The

annual picni of the Sabbatb scool as ield on
WEsr ToRoNTO JVNCTIo.-FOr sonie nontWs the mnd inst. at Lorne Park. Sc Pholars an h friends

past, Rev. A L. MFadyen, Bs.A., late of leetdbl to the number of 300 weoe piresent, and spent a
Cong-egattioniaD church, Kingston, lias been labor- rost pleasant afternoon. The children entred
in- in Toronto Junction for the establisisnent of abeartily into the spirit of tbe gaetes, and rtured
Cogregoatfional church in that place. In October ldoie in safety, n accident happening to nar the
last Mr. M.IcFaidyen euitered the Junction a com-, plehaure of the day. Ou pasto is stili teoîoyihen-
parative stranger. Tlirough undaunted porsever-' bis vacation in England, and wvill ho wvîtl us agrain

and faithful vor1 he bas succeeded ii gather- thuis iont. Durin is absat ence the pupit has
in- around iim an earnest and energetic conpany been occupied bv Principal aarbour, of oua College,
of 'Clristian workers, niany of them recent con-: Rev. Thlomas 1-all, Mr. Mitchell and Rov. Nlr.
verts, a î'esult of the winter's wvork. This congre- ::Sissons, of London, Englantid.

hi charge

gation lias been worshipping foir severai weeks TJe Y. P. S. C. E. is continuing to prosper.
past iii a tent, north of Dundas St., a little to theThe meetings on Sunday ovening are weii attended.

rest of the C. P. R. station. On the eveninju ofdgeoe younger acWd associate meHbers tae part
Tuesday, July î th, at request of the newIy organ- luartily, and the e1der church neors end cor-
ized society, a council of ministers and delegates of dia) support. In our churce pork tere is shadow
the Toronto Congreational churches assembed for as wel as suafshiene. o mourn the loss of one
te purpose of recognizing it as a church. The of the oldest mesbers of the curc, ars. Freed
foiiowing city churches were represented Zion, land, wido of the late Patrickh Fheeland. Con-
Messrs. C. J. Atkinson and S. Thonpson Bond stant i f attendance at the d O use of sdt; al ways
St., Alderman F. Philhips andat E. Potts cieerful and kind, we sha a iss i ber witch ai
Olivet, aM. J. Wightman; and Dovercourt, r there is loft us the enple asd encouragement of

. N. Priorn There were present aso the follow- a e.ristian hife.
in ainistersl Res. Charles Duf, M.A., T. M. s n e ar y of t e living od,
Reikie, Thos. bebb and J. A. C. fMcCuaile The Y. P. S. C nE.s we cono
now ciurcu was represenitesi by Rev. A. Lt. PNc-lart of His host have crosse(l t le (100(1,
Fadyen, B.A ., and Deacons tCo. Stockdate, W. And part ai- crovsing arw. "

J3roadwood an -'. Wiids. C.L. C.
Af ter cons. ttion as to the stops already taken,

and expression of the hearty concurrence of the atil, N. e--Tbe re. Frederick lenait
council in th orgganization effected te represent- hiavin r tsi.ned ois charge on accout of ill-hadt,
aties present anifested, by esolution their ill and te 'esignation laving beeun accepted, a social
ingness to procoed wit the church, to t e oatlering meas eld io the church, Wednesday
installation of Mr. MceFadyen as pastor, te i evening, lth June, on the eve of lis departure,
formal ea FiaPhi ipeen duiy presented and ac- to bid huim anod-speed. Devotional exrcises we'n
cepted. Rev. htrles n )uff; M on vuotion took conducted by M. Fawitl, after whic refres -
the chair. Rot. T. M. Reiie read a pssage of ments ere ser'ed by the ladies of the csutrci.
Sîipture and led ing p'Rayer. Mr. Duff en briefly The chair nas thon taken od, Arcibaid Bar-
addressed the people on the principios of Congre- k-er;- a minute of action ini response to letters

iationalis e and deliverd uis charge to he pasto - issued oy th churcm, as wead by Mi'. James
ewlct. w en. J. A. C. McCuaig extended to Mr. Woodrow, of St. Jostn, in Nvichu it was stated that

andesdy in the rigbt heand of florsnip on hiaif the proceediuîs in comîectio witb thc 'esigiatio

couci in th raiaio fetd terpeet



and acceptance had been found to be regular, and in St. Thomas liad a practical friend that day in
coimnending Mr. Flawith as a faithful iinister. tle person of Rev. W. IL A. Clans, of Froîne,
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Day, who on bis own responsibiiity bid n the lrOPerty
Thomas and David Howie (the latter of St. Johni), for 82,250, thus saving to our denoination pro-
and Messrs. Arclhilbald Barker and James Wood- perty vaiued at S3,500 and the opportunity to
row ; the choir sang several beautiful antheins. buiid up a good cause here.
Rev. F. Flawith gave a parting address in a feel- Te Rev. Mr. Vhisker states that he isgoing
ing manner. The people, he said, liad been very to leave, and 1 learn froin conversation vitl a
kind to hirn, and had supplied himn with nmeans to nuitibet f
visit England, where he would proceed iii a few have becone alicnated froîn the cause, that tley
days. Mr. Flawith left Shellield on Thursday. are anxious to have the C. C. M. S. corne to their
His address wili be, care of Menorial fall, Far- assistance vith a good tuait and a suitable gran.
ringdon Street, London, England.-St. Jotn Tele- If this is done 1 see prospects of a good strong
graph. cause being estabiied in tis growing city ; there

being now a gYreat inany Con gregatioual ists living
TORONTO, DOvERCoURT.-The first anniversary 1 there."

services of this church were held on Sabbatlh, J uly
5th, the Rev. John Burton, B.D., preaching at BAroN. -The I News of tUe Churclies," is one of
1l a.ni. on "l The Naine of Jesus," Acts 4 : 12. At the tirst coluss re tc by us, hen the dn
3 p.nî. the Rev. j. T. Parr preachiec frorn the nî':Ni' coes to lian. After a pastorate of seven

God's peculiar people, lis peculiar and a wh af years, our pastor has resigned ; to take
treasure." Rev. Thos. Hall, of Clayton, N. Y., eèfct on Sept. 3thu sis resignation lias iot been
also took part, and spoke sorie appropriate and acccptd by the carch , but 50i0a te considered at
encouralin- xvord s xviicli xvere nîuchi arrcite1 a lurci meetin g to be held Aure 14t. To soree
The Rev. J. A. C. '%cCuaig, preaclîed in tUe evenin " of us a nev pastor has no great charns, ut to

on"Slvtin, roni Acts 4 :10. othiers changes are cleliIigtfuùl. \Ve prefer tUe

to leve andaton I ler ;rmcnerainwtD

On tUe Thursday folIoxving, July 9tn, a special ol. A chan e viln likey take place. M. kh-
thîark-sgving service xvas held, coîsistihgof prayer a ner lias resigne becausee thousht there was not
anid short addresses by visiting brethren front the interest taken in spiritual natters toat there
sister churcxes, interpersed with singitg by the should be. WUen lie gave in bis resination lie
choir. Arnong the speakers vere Revs. Enoch, intinated to us that lie had no opening in viere
B'anker, J. A. McCuaig, Thios. Webb (tbe pastor) therefore he will doubtless C glad to lisar froin
J. C. Copp, President of the Toronto Congre- sorne church in ewant of a pastor.
gational Association, WV. J. Stibbs, Mr Atkinson, Chretine turerGspe re liev on re.i Manyc goand Mr. oin", of Zion chJurc, and Mr. 4W. Reveil leist corkes red by f rhe the cID to
of te Northern. Irorther churces, and there a e stil sorne of the

One feature of the nîeeting was fifteen miinutes'i best people Canada can procluce left yet. TUe
experiece fron tUe inibers; olien about tenty church is united, and prospects are ineuch more
testied to Christ's power to save; sonie of whoni hopeful no than they were ight years ago. For

e'e converted at our meetings d held ast riter. arch meeing to hearug. soth. To s
A collection aiounting to $20.50 oas taken up anxious to serve tue Master, on a snall saary and

for the building und of the additional infant classplenty of ork.-A chIagi w e F 'tkel C cr.
rooni just erected by the menibers. The gathering
bro e up at 10.30 o'cbock, al feeling that a pleasant iAtrORD.-Sunday, June 2ist. as the second
and profitable evening ad been spent. At the anniversary of the opening of the ne curch
sacranient al and reception service e vd on Sabbath building here. Re . A. F. M G reor, of Forest,
evenng, July 2t, eigt new nienibers vere re- preached excellent sersions to good congregations
ceived into the fenlowship of the chuurch.-Com. both forenoon and evening.

On MLýoiiday evening a tea mneeting 'vas lîeld.
Sg . TiIOMAS.--nr. Alex. L. Hay, of Hakilton, Addresses by Rev. A. F. McGre.or Many go

rhose business keeps hif Z "on tce roada" aMi the W. C. McCorrnack, Sarnia ; Rev. tM. Grahani
tinte, and thus hia? tUe opportunity of visiting'(Presbyterian), Watford ; Rev. R. H-ay, pastor,
oiany places, and -is greatly interested in our and others. An enjoyable tirne sas passed. Re-
cause, sends us the folmloing regarding St. Thoas' ceipts both on Sunday and Monday werf for the

erTie Executive of the C. C. M. S. failed to church debt; on which account nearly u200 lias
cary out the recoomendation of te General Coin- i just been paid.

ittee, the resuit being theat ti church and par- We hars tse pleasure of nearing a very earnest
sona e here vere sohd by auction, July 8th, by and practical sermon tUe Sunday eveningg follov-
foreclosure o tUe ssk ortgge. Con reationalisn ing, Cy tMe Rev. W. C. ack, Sarnia aM .
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\VIARTON.-The Congregational minister here,
recciving a call to Paris, Ont., the Congregational
clurch proposed to unite with the Presbyterian
under my pastorate. Conmittees were appointed
by each churcli to draw up a basis. The basis
vas ratified by the votes of the meibers in each

congregation, then approved by the Presbytery,
and for three months we have been worshipping as
one church, the Congregational deacons having
seats with the session, the superintendent of the
Congregational Sunday school becoming superin-
tendent of the united schools, a board of manage-
ment of tive Presbyterians and four Congregation-
alists being elected to manage temporal matters,
while a canvas is now being made for subscriptions
for a new church building. Christian harmony
and fellowship between the two prevail and our
quarterly communions have been joyous occasions.
-Presl. Record.

PINE GRovE.-Mr. Tozo Olino preached for us
on May 17th, and was much liked. The congre-
gations were good on that occasion, and the col-
lections also.

We had our annual Mission Band exercise on
Sunday evening, June 28. This year the subject
was " Paul's first Missionary J ourney," taken from
Acts, 13th and 14th chapters. The exercise was
so prepared that the answers to questions were
brief and easily learned by the little ones. -The
Band lias lately joined the " Home Paper Mission,"
and intends to gather up the Sunday school papers
after they have been read, and send theni to some
other school that bas none. S. A. J.

WARwICK Zios. - Re-opening services were
held in this church, Sunday, June 28th, by the
Rev. W. H. McCormack, Sarnia, and the pastor,
Rev. R. Hay. A tea meeting on Monday evening
was addressed by the Rev. A. F. McGregor, Forest,
Rev. W. C. McCormick, Sarnia, Hugh McKenzie,
M.P.P., W. B. Laws, Duncan Campbell and the
Rev. R. Hay. Music was furnished by friends
from Watford. Improvements will cost about $200;
and funds are on hand to pay all bills.-A. L. H.

CURE WANTED.- A correspondent in one of
our churches-that of Blankville-writes thus:
"The congregations are not as large as they might
be, at any of our services; and a few of those who
do attend seen to enjoy a nap better than the
sermon. If any reader of the INDEPENDENT can
give a cure for this trouble, I am sure it will be
gratefully received, by the awake members at
least.

TORONTO, ZioN.-Not long ago the Endeavor
Society of Zion Congregational church organized
a, "Good Literature Committee," whose duty it

is to correspond with the denoininational and
local papers, and supply thei with news from our
church ; also to try and secure nev subscribers to
the INDEPENDENT, Golden Rule and other papers.
This committee is the outcone of a long-felt want,
and we will try and make it successful as far as
the INDEPENDENT is concerned.

EmuRo.-In addition to those already gone to
England, Rev. E. D. Silcox, of Enbro, is to be
added to the list. le and his brother, the Rev.
J. B. Silcox, now of Sacramento, California,
expect to be at the great council in London ; and
will take in Scotland, France, Switzerland, etc.,
before their return. The churcli at Embro has
handsonely paid the pastor's " ticket," as well as
given him three nonths' leave of absence.

REv. A. W. GERRIE.-Mr. Gerrie bas returned
from his visit to the Pacific coast, and is among
his friends in Garafraxa (post otfice address, Bel-
wood) for the present. Ie has been supplying the
pulpit of the Hamilton church for a Sunday or
two in July. He says "he is very much improved
in health."

ToRONTo, DoVERCOURT.-The S. S. Excursion
to the Island Park, on Tuesday, 21st July, was
successful in every particular. The city furnished,
at a fair contract price, four open "excursion"
cars on the Street Railway, which conveyed over
300 children and adults three or four miles to the
ferry steamer. At the Island, they had a very
enjoyable tine. Several friends froi the other
churches accompanied the party.

MISS MACALLUM IN THE WEST.-Miss Macal-
lum bas just visited Forest, Warwick, Sarnia, and
Watford, giving interesting information about
work in Turkey, and collecting somewhere about
$40 for mission work in lier field, from above
churches.-Com.

STRATFORD.-The friends of the Congregational
church are having the outside of the church
painted. This v ill make it a very neat and cozy
church. The membership under the Rev. J. P.
Gerrie's efficient pastorate is increasing, and a
bright future seems before then.-Beacon.

BELFOUNTAIN, ONT,.-We have
but there is somebody who loves
work, and lias sent us $1.50,
forwarded to Montreal, to the
for their African work.

no chureh there,
foreign mission

which we have
Woman's Board,

LANARK.-Rev. Joseph CoÌclougli, formerly of
St. Catharines, and more recently resident in Eng-
land, has arrived at Lanark, and begun his pastoral
work there. He says, " We are getting along
nicely.
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THE INTERNATIONAL CONGREGA-
TIONAL COUNCIL.

[We are indebted to the cable reports in the last
two issues of the New York Independent for the
information here culled.-EDIToR.

The International Congregational Council con-
vened in London, England, Monday, July l3th.
Its tirst meeting was held in the Memorial Hall,
in Farringdon Street, which is the home of the
English Congregational churches, and a noble
monument to the zeal and fidelity of those who
have laid broad and deep the foundations of the
Congregational system in Great Britain.

Most of the evening meetings are held in the
City Temple, of which the renowned and eccentric
Dr. Joseph Parker is the pastor; the principal
place of assembly, however, is the new Weigh
Hlouse Chapel in Duke Street, near Oxford Street.
This church, besides having a history of which
any might well be proud, is renowned in recent
years for the ministry of the late Thomas Binney.
The old Weigh House Chapel was in the heart of
the business section of the city, but being required
for business purposes was torn down. The con-
gregation for some years worshipped in a hall, but
they have now the most splendid house of worship
of the denomination in England. The land on
which it is situated was the gift of the Duke of
Westminster, and is valued at £30,000. It is
said to be the largest single gift ever made to an
English Congregational church. On this land has
been erected a building at an expenditure of about
$200,000, which contains not only a beautiful
auditorium, but also numerous schools, waiting
rooms, parlors, etc. The most of the meetings
during the day were held in this church.

At nine o'clock Monday morning the Liberation
Society, whose aim it is to bring about a separa-
tion of Church and State, gave a breakfast at the
Holborn Restaurant to the American and Colonial
delegates.

The Council was called to order in Memnorial
Hall at three o'clock by Robert W. Dale, D.D.,
LL.D., of Birmingham, England, a full quota of
delegates and a large audience being present. One
of the first motions made was for the adoption of
a resolution expressing the sympathy of the Coun-
cil with Mr. Spurgeon, the great Tabernacle
preacher, in his serious illness. A committee was
appointed to report action with reference to Dr.
Hannay and Dr. Dexter, who have died since the
Council was called.

Menorial Hall bas a historic location, one full
of memories sacred to the descendants of the Puri-
tans and the Pilgrims. The room seats about
1,200 when it is crowded, and is entirely without
architectural beauty. The only striking feature

which it contains is the stained glass window
whose subject is the departing of the Pilgrinms
from Holland for the New World.

The President of the Councai was chosen by the
English Coinmittee, and they, naturally, selected
their most eminent and representative man. Dr.
Dale is a great genius-among English minsters
he is the most eminent theologian; his interest in
education entitles him nalmost to be called a pro-
fessional educator; as a politician ie is confessedly
one of the most prominent not only in the Mid-
lands, but in England; and he is the pastor- of one
of the strongest and nost influential of English
churches. The Vice-Presidents chosen were the
Rev. L. 1). Bevar», D.D , from Australia ; Presi-
dent Cyrus Northrop, of Minnesota; the Rev. J.
Guinness Rogers, of London, and A. H. Quint,
D.D., of Boston.

The Secretaries of the English and Anierican
Committees, the Rev. Dr. Mackennal and the
Rev. Henry A. Hazen, were chosen Secretaries of
the Council.

The feature of the first day was a reception to
the delegates, given by the Commnittee of the Con-
gregational Union of England and Wales. The
address on the occasion was delivered by John
Brown, D.D., late Chairman of the Union, and
pastor of the famous Bunyan Church in Bedford.
Dr. Brown has recently been very nuci before the
English public because of his address fron the
chair of the Union on the "I -istoric Episcopate,"
which has greatly delighted Nonconformists and
greatly disgusted the Establishment. le is also
well known throughout the English world for his
biography of John Bunyan, which a recent review
in the London Daily News called one of the most
perfect in the language. His address at the re-
ception was marked by that rare felicity of diction
and affluent knowledge of history which character-
izes the utterances of this deservedly distinguished
man.

THE SECOND DAY.

On Tuesday morning, July 14th, the Council
assembled in the Weigh House Chapel, every
available corner being filled. The service began
with a celebration of the Lord's Supper. The
address was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Reynolds,
of Cheshunt College. The supper was followed by
the address of the President. Dr. Dale chose for
his subject, " The Divine Life in Man." No more
appropriate subject could have been selected. The
address cdntained not a suggestion of the mechani-
cal and belittling speculations which are agitating
so many both in England and America, but was
full of the same spirit which lias made his recent
book, the " Living Christ and the Four Gospels,"
so helpful in the midst of the conflicts of our time.
Dr. Dale is a genuine orator, and it is safe to say

2-39
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thiiat no Convocation in modern tiies had a nobler Ilis absence froit the Couii vhich bis wisdoîn
address as the key.ote of its sessions than the one had helped to bring into bein<r vas the tine of
just delivered. universal regret. But Dr. (,oodwin was a worthy

It was a ditlicult task Vhich was assigned to Dr. substitute, and there is littie sleeping wlîen ho oc.
Wolcott Calkins, that of iading the Devotional cupies the pulpit. lus sermon abounded in fauts,
Conference which followed the President's address, in tire, in that contaglous enthusiasni which cha-
ior who can corne after the king ? And yet nost racterizes the groat preacher front I The Light-
graciously, and in a vein of rare spirituality, Dr. ing City of the West."
Calkins opened the Conference.

None of the meetings have touched a loftier T
level than thîis. It is almîost unfortunate that it Vediesday morning, July 1 5th, the subject %vas
should be keyed to so high a note ; and yet it was the I Present Direction of T Thowght iii
a blessing, for its inspiration lasted throughout the the Congregational Churches," aîid the speakers
day. vere President Simon, of Ediiburgh, Professor

\Vith the afternoon of Tuesday the work of the Stearns, of Bangor, and the Rev. Ex-an Jenkins, of
Council began. The first general subject was Swansea. Presîdent Simon is at the hoad of a
"'Congregationalism (doiestie)," and the tirst spec- Theological Hall; ProfessorSteans iswell known
ial subject, " The Importance of the Mainten- not only for his vork in Bangor, but as the man
ance in the Churches of the Congregational Idea vho vas chosen to succeed Professor Shodd in
of the Church." This was subdivided into " The New York, but dechned the position ; Mr. Jen
Obligation of Personal Service in Christian Work» kins is a pastor.
(includiiig the miinistration of women), whici was This vas one of the nîost intoresting of ail the
opened by a paper by H. Arnold Thomas, of Bris. meetings, foi' the simple roason that, hoxvvr
tol. M r' Thomas is a speaker of rare felicity, one îuuch theology ray be (lcried, thore is no subject
of the younger and biighter of the English minis- conceraing whicl there is so g'eat intorest.
ters. In the afternoon the subject was "The I'con-

The second division of the general subject was, omy of Congregationalism," and this vas a very
Pastoral Oversight and Actual Guidance by full programme. Di. Quint spoke of the Place of

Church Oflicers of Members in their Work," in- Ecclesiastical Councils. Since the death of Dr.
eluding (a), " The Service of the Young," address Dexter, Ir Quint is the înost promineut authority
by Dr. Dunning, of Boston ; (b), " Guilds," ad- on our polity in the United States.
dress by Robert F. Horton, of Hampstead : and The other papers of the aftornoon wore by Thos.
('), "Society of Christian Endeavor," address by Green, of Ashton-under-Lyne, and Williani il
Nehemiah Boynton, of Boston. This was the Moore, of Hartford, Cont., the former on " Doc-
young people's afternoon. trinal Sehedules i rustdeuds,» and the second

Dr. Dunning is an enthusiast in this depart- on IChurch Statisties," subjects interosting and
ment of work, and his long experience as Secre- important, no doubt, to those vho have a genius
tary of the Sunday School'Society gave his words for figures and ecclesiasticisni. Thomas (reen
additional value. Mr. Horton was recently the looks enough like Dr. A. H. Clapp to be bis tvit-
President of the guilds in the English churches, b'other, and lie is a chip of the sane block.
which correspond closely to our Christian Endea- The evening of the l5th of July had a mo'e
vor' Societies, and lie is one of the most inspiring popular subjeet, nameiy, The place of Congrega
and aggressive of Englishi preachers. Mr. Boyn-in the aking
ton worthily represented the Christian Endeavor 1. 0f Great Britain.
iovenient. 2. Of New England and tho United 8tate-.

The sernion of the Council was delivered in the 3. 0f the British Colonies.
evening by the Rev. E. P. Goodwin, D.D. of Chi- The speakers at this meeting weie Guitiziess
cago. In order to have iad the programme coin- Rogers, of London; B. M. Fuilerton, of Massa-
plete, Dr. Richard S. Storrs should have oeen the chusetts - and Dr. Jeflèris, foi nany years a resi-
preacher; for lie is now universally regarded as dent in Australia. The Rev. J. Ginness Rogers
the Nestor of the American churches, and was re- is one of tIe livest men in Eigland, and a man vho
cently mentioned in one of the English papers as alvays believes in speakin- straight out bis in-
the greatest orator of the Congregational churches nost conviction. He divides with Dr. Dale the
of the world. hoîor of being the bading autho'ity on Cong'ega-

Few persons could forget that the second choice tionalisîn in Engiand. Tiere is always something
of the Coiniittee for the sermon was Henry M. staiwart and strong in lus utterances, and wheî
Dexter, the nost eminent ecclesiastical authority lie is roused lie is like a lion. The subjeot vas
among Congregationalists, who died the very week exactiy suited to bis taste, and bis speech was e
that -he liad lo invited to perforîn this service. of the nost striki o and ingipwssie of the feek.
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He is especially severe on the " Historic Episco- that the imperative inquiry on the part of )Il
pate." thoughtful men nust be, l-ow cati the Wealth and

Guinness Rogers never wears gloves when he is visdoin of England ho utilized for the relief of its
speaking. poverty and vice

)r. Jefferis was a representative both of Enig- he sulject of Iand and national prosperity vas
land and Australia. lfe spoke with mîuch enthiu- discussed by Albert Spicer, J.P., of London. M r.
siasin, and with a vigorous and at times brilliant Spicer spoke vith great ability and witl a hreadti
eloquence of the new federation of Australian'and synpathy hardly to have been expected from
States which is just now taking its place among1a conspicious business man. He claime( that
the nations. (oigregationalisim is strong in Aus- land is the basis of ail labor, the source of al
tralia, anîd has been a great power in the develop- wealth, and that therefore the proper use of land
ment of its history. is the question underlying all others, when we

Ticonsider it in relation to national prosperity. No
TUE FuavixDAY.one 'viii assert tliat 've have that prosperity to-

Tlursday, July 16th, the second great division day.
of the progranne was taken up, " Congregational- Naturaliy the subject of the sale of spirituous
isn in Relation to the Nation." The addresses of liquors vas considered in connection witl tlat of
the day were by experts. Few Americans are social ethics ; and vho could so appropriateiy ii-
better able to speak on " Home Mlissions " than troduce this discussion as the distinguished inis
Dr. NlcLean, of California, and his ripe experience, ter from the Prohibition State of Kansas, Richard
knowledge of all parts of the American continent, Cordley, D.D.
and rare power of presenting facts, made his ad- Thus closed one of the most niemorable neet
dress one long to be rememlbered. ings of the vîole Council. l[enceforvard no

IIe set forth with great clearness and fulness charge of "other-woridliness" can he brouglit
the special clainis of Congregational Iomne Mis- against the Congregationai churches as a body,
sions, and insisted that the Congregational polity for the most pressing issue of our time lias been
furnished the only ground for the union of the given large consideration in the programme of this
sects. le gave a fine sketch of Home Missions first Council. As the week advanced the pressure
in America. Dr. Joseph B. Clark, one of the Secre- upon the time of the delegates becaue more
taries of the American Home Missionary Society, intense.
was the hero of the discussion. le made a capi- TUE FiFi DAY.

tal address.
Iow to Meet the Wants of Groving Towns ;

the Needs of Scattered Populations in Decaying was a reception given by the London oard Con-
D)istricts," wvas discussed by the ev.Hall. Dr. Par-
son, of London, and the Rev. flugh Pedleyof Man-
itoba; the first speaking of the work in the great o

c >ie an thZeodoDh rîît rnir Rev. S. Pearson and the 11ev. J. G. Rogers spoke;cities and the second on the remote frontier. ý

Tuesubectof he hurli nd tat isselomand there were responses froin representatives ofThe subject of the Churchi and State is seldom ýroslns n fteJpns eeae
considered in America, where the idea of a State ad
Churcli is alnost unheard of ; but in England it
is a living question, an(d therefore it is not sur-
prising that four of the best speakers of the whole o
Council were chosen for its discussion. President ag
Cyrus Northrop represented the United States, sion wvs I What have the churches gained and
D. Goodricli, England, and both made excellent lost in Spiritual Influence'?"
addresses. Dr. Evans, the New President of the 1. IThrough the changes which have taken
Union represented Wales, delivered a superb ad- place in recet years in doctrinal beliefs.
dress, and Dr. Bevan, who spoke for Australia, The paper vas presented by E. R. Conier, D D.,
was greatly enjoyed. of Leeds.

Dr. Evans was witty, strong and eloquent in his es
plea for a free Church in Wales. place in the type of social piety."

The meeting which attracted moreattention than Tîe Rev. W lewcill of Farnworth, England,
any other was the conference on the Churches spoke.
and Social Etlîics, wicwahednMeora? 3. What is lost through the defective rea?iza-andSocal thiswhichi waF held in 'Memiorial
Hall on Thursday evening. This is the pre-emi- tion of the idea of the Church.
nent question for the churches to consider ; it is The Rev. G. S. Barrett, of Norwich, spoke upon
rapidly coming to the front in Great Britain. No tuis subjeot. lis address vas a particularly
oie can bw in England for a day without realizing notable one. Mr. Barrett is likely to ro appointed
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as Secretary of the Congregational Union to suc-
ceed the late Dr. Hannay. Mr. Barrett com-
mnended the forni proposed by the National Con-
gregational Council in the United States for re-
covering members. Drs. Goodwin, Stimsoi and
Noble followed Mr. Barrett with conservative
utterances.

The Rev. R. Vaughan Pryce, of New College,
London, and Professor Fisk, of Chicago, explained
the respective methods of training for the ministry
in use iii England and America.

One of the most popular meetings was for the
discussion of the federation of English-speaking
peoples for International Arbitration, Universal
Peace, and Furtherance of National Rhglteousness.
As originally planned, the speakers for this meet-
ing were the Rev, F. Herbert Stead, editor of the
Independent, of London; the Rev. Charles A.
Berry, of Wolverhampton, and the Hon. James
W. Patterson, of New Hampshire. This pro-
graime was sadly interfered with by the absence
of Mr. Berry. The Rev. Newman Hall took his
place, and was intently listened to.
' It was felt by many that a mistake had been
made in not providing a place in the programme
for the consideration of church music, as there is
great interest in that subject among the English
churches.

The English churches can teach our American
churches many lessons in the conduct of the musi-
cal.service, and the English hymn books are nuch
superior to the American. In the service there is
more variety, the singing not only of hymns but
also of anthems, the whole congregation joining in
both. In a large acquaintance among English
churches I have never found a quartet choir;
never a church in which congregational singing
was not almost universal, and few, if any, churches
where the selections of hymns and anthems were
not more varied than with us.

THE SEVENTH DAY.

Monday, the 20th, was devoted to " Congrega-
tionalism and the Church Catholic." In the morn-
ing the special theme was, How far does the desire
to discover some means of outwardly expressing
this Unity Prevail? How far is it possible to
gratify the desire, especially in Co-operative Work ?

The speakers on this subject were Dr. Allen, of
London; Dr. W. M. Taylor, of New York; the
Rev. James Stark, of Aberdeen, and the Rev. S.
B. Handley, of Stafford.

The Lord's Day, its relation to the Churches, the
Nation and the Wo-ld, was the subject of a paper
by Dr. Arthur Little, of Boston, and Sacerdotal-
isni and Modern Unbelief was discussed in a
strong, terse and eloquent paper by Dr. James
Brand, of Oberlin.

Dr. Brand's paper was followed by an address

by Dr. Fairbairn, of Oxford, onI "Congregational-
ism and the Church Catholic." More than any
man in the Council Dr Fairbairn, packs his sen-
tences with thought-each utterance is beaten
gold. He is not an orator, but he is a man of the
power which comes from profound and condensed
thouglht, and moreover he is perfectly clear. I
know no writer on philosophy and theology in our
time who has the faculty of being at once so strong
and so perspicuous. His address was one of the
most remarkable of the whole Council.

THE EIGHTH1 AND LAST DAY.

The last day of the Council was devoted to
" Congregationalism and the World." The Claims
of Congregational Communities throughout the
World on the Sympathy and Aid of the Congre.
gational Churches in England and America, were
presented by S. N. Jackson, M.D., of Ontario; the
Rev. Josiah Mullins, of Sydney, N. S. W.; the
Rev. W. Mann, Natal, and the Rev. Henry A.
Stimson, of St. Louis.

The Foreign Missionary question was presented
by the Rev. R. Wardlaw Thompson, of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, and our own honoied and
revered Dr. N. G. Clark, of the American Board.
Dr. Clark never speaks without giving the impres-
sion that he has the head of a statesmuan and the
heart of a Christian.

The closing meeting was held in the City
Temple. After an address by Dr. Griffis on Chris-
tian Life in Japan and other short addresses, the
farewell address was delivered by Dr. Joseph
Parker. It was characteristic of that eccentric
yet phenomenal orator. He is picturesque, vivid,
intense. Occasions of this kind bring out his
wonderful power. No better choice could have
been made in the selection of one to speak the
closing words, and no one who was present will
ever forget that marvellous scene. The great
Temple, which seats three thousand people was
literally packed. It is a striking building-a
church with a history running back to the early
Puritan times. It has held many remarkable
assemblages-the Autumnal meetings of the
Union of England and Wales are usually held
within its walls-but it is safe to say that in all
its history it never before held such an audience,
and that its brilliant minister was never more
eloquent.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION, N.S. AND N.B.

IIELD AT KINGSPORT, N. S., JULY lOTIH TO 14TH1, 1891.

The Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, commenced its forty-fourth an-
nual session in the new church edifice at Kings-
port, N. S., on Friday, July 10th, at 2.30 p.m.,
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Rev. S. Sykes, of Keswick Ridge, N. B., presid
ing. The organization was completed, the roll
called, and routin-e business transacted.

In the evening the retiring chairman gave his
address, the subject being, " The Church in its Re-
lation to the World." The thoughts of the speaker
wero based on the words of our Lord. "I pray
not that thou shouldst take them out of the world,
but that thou shouldst keep theni from the evil."
John xvii : 15. In a clear and impressive man-
ner the reverend gentleman proceeded to show
the position, duty and mission of the church in
the world, outlining his subject as follows:-

1. The church owes itself a conservative duty-
the preservation amid the carnality of the world,
of its own pure and proper spirituality.

2. The church owes to its Lord a witnessing
duty. It is in the world for Christ's sake.

3. The church owes to the world a missionary
duty. It is in the world for the world's sake.

The address occupied one hour, and was listened
to with interest and attention by the large audience
present.

SATURDAY.

After devotional meeting the business of the
Union was resuned. The following gentlemen
were adlmitted into full membership of the Union,
and received the right hand of fellowship from
the chairman, viz., Rev. S. Sykes, Revs. D. Howie,
B. Musgrave, R. B. Mills, and C. Moore.

The Treasurer read his report, showing receipts
amounting to $965, all of which had been paid to
the various societies. The Statistical Secretary's
report was also presented, showing progress ; one
feature in particular we note, viz., that the con-
tribution of church support by our members was
$8 per capita.
N Considerable time was spent in discussing the
Christian Endeavor movement, the speakers
warmly endorsing it as a helpful institution to
the church. The chairman-elect of the Union,
Rev. J. W. Cox, B.A., was then inducted into
office. The chairman of the trust deeds committee
read a draft of a proposed Act of Incorporation of
the Congregational churches of Nova Scotia, to be
laid before the Provincial Legislature.

In the evening an evangelistic service was held,
the chairman presiding. Rev. C. G. McCully, of
Calais, Maine, who was delegate from Maine con-
ference of Congregational churches, was then in-
troduced to the Union, and took part in the ser-
vice.

In the afternoon a Sunday school ma. meeting
was held; addresses were delivered by Revs. 1).
Howie, R. K. Black, and Mr. O'H1ara, of Toronto,
the delegate frotm the Union of Ontario and Que-
bec. In the evening Rer. J. W. Cox and Rev.
F. Davey, assisted the Rev D. Ilowie in the in-
trrductory services ; the last namied gentleman
preached the sermon froi the text found in Aets
iv : 12.

M ONDAY.

The Union opened with a devotional hour,
after which the chairnian called the Union to
order. The officers of the Union were then ap-
pointed : Rev. J. W. Cox, B.A., Chairman, Rev.
Frank Davey, Secretary, Mr. James Woodrow,
Treasurer, Rev. J. Shipperley, Statistical Secretary,
who with the following were to compose the
Union Committee : Rev. W. McIntosh, Rev. W.
Peacock, Rev. S. Sykes, Rev. D. Howie, Rev. R.
B. Mills, Rev. C. Moore, Mr. J. N. Cox, Mr. A.
K. Moore, Mr. A. Anthony, Mr. A. Barker, Miýr.
R. Phillips, Mr. J. W. Jewett, Mr. W. Perry,
Mr. C. H. Whitman, Mr. F. Fisher, Mr. IH. 1Mic-
Leod, Mr. D. Burpee, Mr. A. Jenkins.

The following cable despatch was sent to the
World's Congregational Council, now holding
session in London, Eng.:

To the World's Congregational Council, London, LDng.
" The Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, now in session, sendeth grecting. Romans
15: 13 ; Deut. 1 : 11.'"
Which was signed hy the officers of the Union and
forwarded.

A very interesting meeting was held in the
afternoon, hearing reports from the missionary
churches.

In the evening delegates from other bodies
addressed the meeting.

Rev. C. G. McCully presented the greetings of
the Ni aine Conference of Congregational
Churches; and showing how that we were breth-
ren working for one conmon Lord, and knew no
geographical line in ecclesiastical natters. Mr.
Hl. O'lara then addressed the meeting, assuring
us of the sympathy and help of our sister Union
of the other Provinces.

TUESDAY.

After devotional exercises the meeting was call-
ed to order by the Chairman of the Union,[and
routine business was transacted. In the after-

hibi i ti h ild th N Xthj
SGnouna pro p uuLu onuI m1eLIug wu a le onL ,ii i a,sUNDAY. Mountain, and a resolution vas passed, hoping

The Sunday services were especially interesting. and praying for a speedy enactment of a lav to
Rev. B. Musgrave, of Auburn, N. S., preached that effeet.
the annual sermon, fron John xiii: 20. At the By the kindness of Mr. Burgess the Union was
close of the morning service the ordinance of the invited to hold a service on board the newly-bitilt
Lord's Supper was oBserved. vessel "ICanada,> which was heartily comnpli
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with, and a very interesting and profitable season of saying we were out of oil and had n1o money to
was spent. buy any." Our missionary replied, "l They will no

Il the evening, Mr. W. F. Colclough, B A., n doubt tell their father of our needs; lie is a dea-
a iery earnest and enthusiastic address, presented uon, you know, and if he tries, may succeed better
the claims of the College to the churches, followed than 1 can in getting the church to pay us the
by Rev. R. K. Black ; which vas responded to in arrears, and also to be more punctual in future."
a very practical way, by many pledging them-, She spoke again, " I don't mind liow hard I work
selves to pay to the EndowNient Fund the sumlis lor you and the children, and how much I econo-
opposite their naines, in three yearly instalments mize ; but it does discourage me to think that ve
(except one, which is to cover four years, viz., have now entered upon our third year here, and
Rev. J. Wiitmanî, t20), A. K. Moore, $75, J. W. that though you forgave theni $100 at the end of
Jewett, $25, 1). H. Burpee, $20, J. Woodrow last year they don't seemn any more prompt now.
$30, W. J. Coiclough, $5, Rev. J. W. Cox, $20, Surely when they only promise $400 witli parson-
Rev. S Sykes, $20, RIev. C. Moore, $20, Mrs. E. age and firing, they could pay it with a little effort.
Cox, $5, Miss Freeman, $5, Miss Cassie Crowe, $5, You know vlwhat a spread there was at Jane Close's
Miss M. B. Crowe, $3. wedding. Why, there were more delicacies on the

This brouglit to a close one of the best of our table than we would have for a wvhcle year; ani
Union gatherings, which will be reniembered by yet w'en 1 called a veek- or two after for a sub
all for the spiritual character so prevalent from seription for the Missionary Society, Mrs. Close
commencement to close. The churehes cannot but said 50c. Nvas ail tbey could spare, for they lîad
feel the power thus imparted to their miinisters lîad so many expenses lately, and t!at a payient
and delegates attendingW there. vould soon be due on the farm they were buying

ablfor toe."

'~aOi~a~'~1)3av,.A 'MISSIONAIlY'S FIRST FED
yet us now look at a yourg wioan who bras just

l)ARK SPOTS IN H IE 'MISSION LIFE. finislied l.s college course. Ho spent is last va-
cation praching in a tield, and vas invited to settle

We believe t at every dark cloud as a silver awong the people as son as ar was t rou ui
- t is not --au ust now te sek studies. Services kere eld in a hall, as tiiere

linin. But i our vas no churc buildin. A site was purclased,
the brightnuess, but rather to draw aside the cur-
tain and allow you, dear friends, to take a peep land was securod for a parsonage, a plan of vlicb
for a while into some of our country parsonages. the studont sent to lus betrotbed, asking if she

Hrere w seo a cosy roon coufort and taste are could suggest any improvements. Before he left
bot displayed.li eard that the parsonage could not bebothdislayd. houg tie nghtis cld utsde,ý5 fili.slid for lii to occupy at once, but lie cou Id
the tire burns brightly within, and from the o. lp

stove door a glow of liglit shines forth. Our mis- couple left the city fuit of hope aîd ii good spirits,
sionary enters. H1e is j ust home from a prayer- to settie down in the far-ofi country district. When
meeting some miles away. le greets lis wife with they got tbere, thoy found the churc (fuite unfin-

WIi, lerislicd, and nothing donc to tie parsonage Theythe words, "& Why, dear, you will hiurt your eyes 1-tuewors, ou vit hut yur yessearclied fronm one end of tlîe st-ttieient to flhe
sewing by tire.light." She answered, " After othier for two rooms, b sain. They
put the littie ones to bcd, I could not sit in the did get, howevor, a co large room with two hin-
dark and dIo notlîing, I would feel so lonel , an( ows in, but it w e not quite finiscld, as the per-
it does niot hurt uy eyes more to sew than it îoul son nvo o hned it as a carpeter ad worked at

to 1pad 13(ide, ths wrk i relly eedd. us flouse only over bours. Thîis rooi 'vas at theand of a bide hall hdoors lcadi to other roons
guess, deai, bo came to visit us tlîis aftornoon ;vere ou cithlr side. Tre hall ps a used as a diii-
and stay to tea. The tMisses Day. They appear ing roonu, and very door as made to on isto
the uiost stuck-up of mny of ou»- .ongregxt-ion. 1 i.c, isgstead of into the roomn itself. Wfeter thisos, nd if e as donc to eake escape asier a tie of lire, veknow not; but tv o know that our young uis-
coaic itd ofer tby, 1 ould ot macr moere c-ari siouary and his wife lad a great deal of yortifica-

bto tion on account of it. T ri y font door ivas the
licr tca, as 'o had none. 1 did so bope tey 'vould, ony one that had laton or lock on, aid wen the
leave beforp it ivas tim, to light thp lumps, and kcitchen dour nias opon wile the tale as Te
tuen 1 vould haveý bcen sparrd the mortification laid, ofte a of a sudd n their door would bang

244
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Vide open and reveal thei half dressed, or clad in house like this." "l I see no remedy," was the
White attire. Perhaps some may think that a answer, " the people say the house is not worth
ininister of the Gospel of Christ should be willing laying out a thing on it, and that they will build
to bear little annoyances like that. To such we a new one some day." " My husband," said the
would quote Paul's words, " We also are nien of lady visitor, " could not write a sermon iii tihat
like passions with yourselves." And don't we ail dingy, dark study. If there was new paper on
find in our every day experience, that " it is the ail the walls, instead of this greasy stuff, it would
little foxes that spoil the vines," and the " con- brighten up the place." Her lusband said,
tinual dropping" the wise man speaks of that " Brother, let us drive to the village and buy
mnost upsets us We remember reading in the paper, and we will help you put it on. You can
life of Mrs. Fletcher (wife of the well-known Wes- have socials here and collect money in that way
leyan minister of Madley) that she said the break- to pay for it." They started.
ing of a china cup worried her more than the death While they were away a wagon drove to the
of lier child. door. On being asked to come in, the fariner

Our missionary and his wife would have risen 'said, " I can't leave my horses, but I have brought
first in the house, but the breakfast hour was a you a quarter of lamb and some butter ; I will
quarter past six in order to allow the father of the wait for the basket." " I don't know whio the
family and two sons to be at work by seven. gentleman is," said our missionary's wife, slowinîg
tpon enquiry they found that a lock could not be the basket to lier friend ; but it is a nice present."
bought nearer that 23 miles, and there was " You lad better find out if it is a present," said
ieither train nor stage in their far-off home. she, "for we have often lad a bill sent in for

They were pronised the loan of a liorse and buggy what we really thought had been given us." So,
in a nonth or two, when the harvest would be on landing the basket back, she said, " How
over. Il the meantime, the good husband arose nuch have we to pay for these ?" and she was toild
first, and with book in hîand, seated hiîmself just the price. Dear friends, do our doctors, or shoe
againist the door in the hall, while his wife dressed makers, or bakers, have tlinîgs sold them after
for breakfast. The Christian people there were this fashion?
so stiff, that in place of drawing in the young, After the papering was finished, the first social
they rather kept then aloof. The attendance at took place before our visitors left. As far as the
the services vas always good, but mîîany seermed to attendance goes, it was a grand success. W heu
go just for fun. Soneti:nes one would manage to coffee. cake, etc., were handed round, it was
pin a large hand-bill on the back of another, and thouglt best to take it wherever the peopie were.
that attracted more attention than the sermon. On entering her bed-rooi, the hostess found a
A neighbouring inibter told his people one day, circle of young people seated on the floor, with
that if they could not keep their faces straighter, plates of cake in the centre, and one of their
he wanted them to bring flat irons next timue they nunber was in the act of stirring another's cup of
came. It took the larger half of ouri missionary's coffee with ber comb, which had been taken from
salary to pay his board bill. the dressing table. The house was a picture next

. day. Under the beds and almost everywhere else
HIELP' FROM " SoCiLs." 'were scraps which had been thrown around for

Our third field, to whicli we will now turn, was
different in mnany respects froi the others. Our
H [eavenly Fatier seems to have been :avisli with
lis gifts here. Turin where you will, the eye is

charimed with beauty. Lofty mountains, fertile
valleys, and the blue waters can be seen miles.
distant. In the graveyard, whichi surrounds the
large but soimewbat antiquated church building,
can be read the naines of many whose bodies were
laid there more than 100 years ago. Close at
hand is the parsonage, we were about to say a
very humble building, when the prayer of the
deacon entered our mind, " Lord, we pray Thee
keep oui- minister humble, and we will keep him
poor." Well, this parsonage was old enoughi to
he superannuated, so it looked from the outside.
But oh, the inside ' A minister and bis wife who
stayed for a short while with our missiona.ry after
his ordination, said to him, " You cannot live ini a

fun. Two dollars were collected. In (lue tuxie
other socials caime off; but a little experience had
been gained, and the eating was ail confined to
one roon. In this field, it was nost diticult to
get money. Almuost every one expected his sub-
scription to be " taken out." That could have
been donc easily if boots and other clothing liad
grown, as (o apples or potatoes. Many gave
orders on a small store six miles from the parson-
age, where things were sold at very high prices,
and not much variety to choose froi. If imoney
had been paid, the needed articles could have been
boughît four miles nearer home, and at much
cheaper rates.

One morning, business took our missionary some
miles distant. His -:ife asked him if lie would
bring home some coal-oil fron the village. " I
really have not noney enough," lie said, "but, if
you have any eggs, I miglit make out." They
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kept six liens, and with a family of five it may be ing assured that was not the case, and having
seen that there would not be a large supply on guessed at nany other things, lie said, " If I may
hand. However, all that were in the house were ask, what do you do for a living? " Mr. B. said,
taken, and even then five cents was left unpaid at "I an a minister, I preach." lie remarked with
the store. In the afternoon, the wife was dusting a very positive air, " Then, sir, you do get your
the church ready for service next day, and was money aisy." Our missionaries do not enter the
surprised to sec h-r husband drive past. On get- work for the sake of what they get. Many deny
ting home she asked the childreni where Papa was themselves far more than their parishioners know
gone. " Ie has gone with the eggs we got to-day of, in order to be ministers of the Gospel of Christ.
to pay the tive cents." Afterwards, talking over Just now, three cases occur to our mind. In one,
that little affair with his wife, he said, "I feit so a profession yielding $1,200 was changed for $700.
ashamed. I did not mind the store-keeper know- In another, a salary of $1,000 was given up for
ing ; but there were two or three prominent mem- $400, and in the third $1,000 was chaiged for
bers of other churches in at the time, and I was $700. Each of these are now plodding in oui.
ashamed that they should know how short of own field in Ontario. Such sacritices involve
money we are kept." mîîuch that is hard to bear. Happily, our school

system of the present day is greatly in advance of
WHAT ARE THE HINDRANCES2 what it used to be. Years ago, a daughiter of one

At an Association îîeefing, a paper was read' of the three ministers just referred to, said,
AWat arecte H in g, flicperospritd " Mamma, do you know I have such a longing de-

on, "sire to go to school at Mrs. Lay's, in Montreal.
of our Churches here?" A discussion followed in Do you bthink it would b possible for me to? I
whiclh two of the ministers stated as thieir opinion 1 hear she takes minister's daugters for less than
that one drawback was the poor way in which others." Her mother wrote for terms, but though
the pastors were paid. The salaries wcre too

aeventhenpastmrshwwae paidsalais pro considerable was thrown off, it was more thansmall, and even then so much was paid in produce, they could afford, as there were several little
which obliged a trading on the part of the iinis- mouths to feed and bodies to clothe.
ter. At the close of the meeting, a lady said to the Ouins rh
pastor's wife, " I think it was too bad that your Our newspaper reporters state that in a lecture

husband spoke as he did about money. Ie is not 1 of Rev. Sam Smuall's lately, lie compared the

the only one that has done it. Several of our woien of long ago, who made two bonnets a year

ministers have said the same thing to us, and if isto do the, with those of the present day who
too bad of them." must have so many more. He would never have

The writer knows of two distinct subscription said that if he had been a home missionary.
pap y ms apart on which tThe wife of one of our home nissionaries said

papers wa pu ldw as the amount promiscd for to a friend, " You have no idea low I miss the

the year by one person Would not Paul likely cream crock J have always been used to af home.
have classed such with the "unreasonable men," Father told me before I was imarried that he had

from which lie prayed the Lord to deliver him? not a word against my intended, only that he was
The pastor's wife was asked, " What do you a minister ; 'and,' said he, ' respectable poverty

think of this field of labor?" "It is too large for is the worst kind.' Many of us know what it is
one m )an," she said. "Five stations and seven to cut, and contrive, and twist, and turn. After

services every week is more than any person our eldest little girl has worn her best dress for
should have." " My dear madaim," he replied, two seasons and lias outgrown it, the second takes

" if your husband should die in the work, it would to it, not for school, for it is not strong enough :
only be a matter of time, for he would have to die but it will last quite a while for best when the
anyway." skirt is turned bottoi upwards, wr-ng side out,anyway. and hind before. e

NOT FOR THE SAKE OF RiCsS. Some churches, too, never settle up accounts.
During a six years' pastorate,only once it was done

Soie time ago. Rev. R. K. Black was driving What would our pastors do without the mission-
in Nova Scotia, and as he seemed out of the region ary grants? In many cases, it is the only mioney
of hotels, lie stayed at a farm house ; and asked if they could depend on having punctually. Why is
lie could get refreshments for himself and his this ? Surely the churches sliould pay as promîptly
horse. The farmer was very anxious to find out as the State obliges us to settle our taxes. "The
who lie was. " Maybe, sir," he said, " That you laborer is worthy of his hire." "It is written in
are a gentleman from Halifax, corne to fish in the the law of Moses, ' Thou shalt not muzzle the
lakes for sport." '-No," said Mr. Black-, "I am mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth
not. "Well, perhaps you keep a big store, and God take care for oxen, or saith He it altogether
are driving through here to sel) your goods." Be- for our sakes ? For our sakes no doubt this is
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written, that he that ploweth should plow in hopq, blessed Lord was accustomed to do it, on feot, but
and that he that thresheth in hope should be par- in an open carriage, this being one of the two good
taker of his hope. If we have sown unto you roads in Palestine over which it is possible thus
spiritual things, is it a great thing if we shall reap to travel ; the other is the road from Jerusalem to
your carnal things ? Do ye not know that they Bethlehem and Hebron. We reached the once
whicl minister about holy things live of the things "holy city " on Saturday evening, May 2nd, and
of the temple, and they which wait at the altar shall never forget how eagerly we strained our
are partakers of the altar? Even so hath the necks and eyes to catch the first glimpse of the
Lord ordained that they which preach the gospel Zion, " beautiful for situation, the city of the
should live of the gospel." great King," of which David sang so sweetly in

_the 48th psalm. "There it is!" exclaimed a chorus
of voices, almost involuntarily, as its great south-

ANNUAL REPORTS. west wall and tower of David burst into view.
lHaving secured accommodation in a hotel outside

In answer to some inquiries about the annual the walls, and near the Jaffa gate, we gave the
reports, the Convener of this committee says that next few days to visiting the sacred places in and
several iembers have been out of town, but that around the city--Calvary, Gethsemane, the Brook
work is now being pushed vigorously, and it is hoped Kedron, the Mount of Olives, etc.-and then went
that the reports will be ready for distribution at down to Jericho, the Jordan and the Dead Sea, of
the usual time. which more anon. The return from the Dead Sea

H. W., Cor. Ser. is usually made by Mar saba and Bethlehem, but
it was found to be more convenient to visit the

CANA DA CONGREGATIONAL WOMAN'S BOARD place of our Saviour's nativity by a separate trip,
OF MISSIONS. it being only six miles south of Jerusalem. Mr.

Sanderson went also to Hebron, about twenty
Treasurer's Receipts, April 15th to July 151h, 1891. î miles south of that city.

Guelph Branch.. ........................... $58 74 After spending all the time I had at ny dis-Listowe Il.............................25 00 posal in that part of the country, I went north,London .1 .................. 16 801
Ottawa ............... ............... 59 66 with another company of travellers, consisting of
Sherbrooke , ....-. ........................ 68 00 a Congregational minister and his wife, from New
Toronto . ............................. 352 07 York State, and a Methodist minister from Michi-Montreal ........................ ........ 107 .~ gan. Our route lay through Bethel, where Jacob

iscellanous .... .had his wonderful dream, and Shiloh, where the
Total. ...... ....................... $755 16 child Samuel was called to be a prophet, and where

ELLA F. M. WILLIAMS, he afterwards judged Israel ; to Jacob's well, on
Treasurer. the curb of which our Saviour sat and talked with

26 Chomedey Street, Montreal. the woman of Samaria (I leave your readers to
turn up the passages), and on between the moun-
tains Gerizim and Ebal-the mountains of bless-

REV. JOHN WOOD IN PALESTINE. ing and cursing-to Nablous, the ancient Shechemi,
or Sychar.

Knowing how little space you would have in Thence we passed through Samaria, with its
the July number for anything beyond a report of ruins of Ahab's palace ; Jezreel where Jezebel was
the Union meetings in Guelph, I have deferred un- thrown out of a window and killed ; near bythe nio metins i GuephI hve e ered Gideon's founitain, whene that heroic leï-.der gained
til now any further account of our trip through Giensfutmbhr hthri edrgie

tchis great victory with his three hundred soldiers
Palestine and Egypt. My previous letter was carrying their pitchers and their lanps; on through
dated at Alexandria, where Mr. Sanderson and I Shunem and Nain, both famous for miracles
spent most of two days, and whence we took the wrought there, to Mount Tabor, on the top of
Khedivial steamer for Jaffa (Joppa), reaching that which we spent a glorious Sabbath day. Lext
port on the afternoon of the following day. day we journeyed to Tiberias, on the shores of theSea of Gaiilee, upon wvhich we spent a whole day,
must reserve for future letters, should you desire sa7ing over to Capernaum, lunchirg on oui way
them, any account of what we saw in the places back at Bethsaida, "the city of Andrew and
through which we passed, and simply indicate at P
present the route taken in our journey. There is cauht by some of our party in its waters durîng

the day!
not very much to see in Jaffa ; so we started next Thon turning our faces westward, we made oun

onning to, Il go up to, Jerusaler,"-not as our iext stop at Naareth, the home of our Saviour's

)47
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childhood and early manhood, every valley and
hill-top of which mnust have been familiar to liic,
as " J lis own country," and dear to 1lis mnemory,
for lie was human as well as divine. Some of TIHE AiîAJOR'S STORY.
my most cherishied recollections of my journey are i
of Nazareth, and its beautiful surroundings. The way 1 first becane acuainted witlh M[r.
From thence we journeyed across the plain of febich was as strange as himîîself. Our battalion
Esdraelon, the great historical battle.ground of the wts lying inI Madras Presidency, during one of the
Old Testament, and also of the times of the Cru- hotest monsoons I can remember. The news came
saders, and climbed Mount Carmel, the sceine of that " Ilebich was coming." It was the talk of
the prophet Elijah's sacri tice by fire from ileaven ; the mess that evening. Sone of our company had
and then descending to the sea-the Mediter- seen him, but to iost--including mny self-lhe was
ranean, out over which his servant saw the rain- known only by hearsay.
Cloud arising, " like a man's hand "--we took the " You'll all know himn soon without any intro-
steamer for Jaffa again, and began our voyage; duction either," said one, " for ilr. ilebich goes
homeward, visiting Port Said, Cairo, and the whiere he will, and no one can say Iimîî nay."
Pyranids, in Egypt, and spending a few days in " You'll be the first hie'll try his hand at," i was
Naples and Pompeii, Ronie, Florence, Venice, informed, "for he'1l soon hear what a determined
M\lilan and Paris, on the continent. We h]ad de- sinner you are. Mr. Hebich, sir, is a German wh'lîo
lightful weather all through ourjourney, and were came out here to missionarise the black heathens,
kept free from sickness and accident, for all which but says lie found the white heathens, meaning us
1 desire humbly to thank the (iver of all good. Europe-ans, needed the gospel more, so he spends

Joux WooD. his time in visiting the military stations, and mîany
London, July 9, 1891. have joined the ' Blue Lights' froni his visits

- -The tone in which this information was given

CRIURCHES BRANCING OUT. stirred up all the bad blood in me, and 1 used some
strong words about Mr Hebich and his Iprying
imppertinence," finishing up by saying that if I

DEAR San-I ami pleased with the ideats ex found Mr. Hebicl in my conpound I- would quickly
pressed in an article m your last issue re grants "kick bim out."to churches. I think a great deal could be done, Mr. Hebich, for it was he, advanced in the room.
and at a very great savmg to the funds of the I rose to meet him, tossing my cigarette out of the
C. C. M. S., if in many cases our stations were window. He made mue a profound bow, and hold-
added to some of our mission causes. ing out his band in a friendly manner, wisbed me

St. Thonias, for example might find it possible "Goot day." Where now was my spleen, my de-
to establish preaching services in a school or un- claration to eect this man? Gone, I know not
used building in the afternoon, a few miles away, how nor where. I felt somethin like a school-
and so help to support a pastor. Listowel, Sarnia, boy before his head-master. g returned his salu-St. Catharines, Wmngham, uniglit also tind this tation awkwardly, but without knowing what to
possible. It would be well to have the Mission- do next.
ary Society have sone one examine the prospects After a few moments' silence lie said abruptly,
in such places. Yours, etc., "Get down de book." I crossed the room and

PRoGRESS. stood before ny book.shelves. I did iot need himi
to tell me what book. There in a neglected cor-

j3EEKEEIER'S COLLEGE.-ReV. W. F. Clarke, 1 ner was ny Bible, a book that formed part of every
who lias long been au authority on bee-keeping, oflicer's outfit, as well as private's kit. But I had
has founded a College for the instruction of those never even opened it. My hand sought it readily
who wish to increase their knowledge of the man- now. 1 brought it back to mny seat near the table.
agement of bees.. It is in the suburbs of Guelph, and looked inquiringly at Mr. lebicb. He gave
near the Agricultural College of Ontario, a nuim- au approving gesture, and continued gravely
h,;r of the students of which avail themselves of " Open de fierst shapter of Shenesis, and read de
its privileges. There are at present about 40 stu- fierst two verses."
dents. 20 covers the whole fees for the course, I read aloud, "lu tbe beginning God created the
from Miy te end of July ; or a partial course mnay heaven and the earth. And the eartb was with-
be arranged for. During the meetings of the out form, and void ; and darkness was upon the
Union at Guelph, the Bee College had niany inte- face of the deep ; and the Spirit of God moved
rested visitors. We believe in srecialties and i upon the face of the waters."
specialists; and would like to see more of them in Il Dat will do, shot de book. Let us pray." le
the country. kneeled down, so did 1 ; but what lie prayed I do
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not know. I was moved with a strango new im- ini ail its sinfulness became a reality to anyone, it
pulse. I could not think two thoughts together. was so with nie. The scales of pride, prejudice,
1 didn't know what to think, or say, or do. I was worldliness, fel fron - iy eyes. Ilow i passed the
bewildered with these questions: What niust [do) time until next day I knev not. I thought not
\Vhat is it I want? To whom shall I go ? Mr. of the heat. I was aroused to a new interest -, it
li ebich rose, and gravely shaking hands, bowed was the stirring towards a nev life, the hour that
hiimnself out, and departed as he had entered. I precedes the dawn.
could not go to mess that night. Partly i was That step was heard e the
afraid, though no one ever accused me of being a waited with suppressed expectation. I had my
coward ; partly I was unfit to meet anvone. It Bible open, t was ready with my book for the
wvas as much as I could d0 to go thugh my teacher. My heart was full. I rose and grasped
duty. his hand. " Mr. Hebich, I see it ail. What mîust

Next day I was lying idile as on the previous I do ? " le pointed nie to the cross of Calvary,
day, only with a strange wondering on me, and a where Jesus took my ruin and made it Ilis, anxd
sort of dread as to what was conung, and yet a de- then upward to the throne, wliere, as my Riseni
sire to see it ail out. Not a sound or movenient, Life, lie could make God's righteousness inue.
but just the punkah going overhead. Once more We knelt down together, and tlat day I prayed
a step was heard -the saine step as yesterday- for the first time without a book, and thanked the
away outside entering the compound crossing it; Lord for life eternal througli faith in Jesus
on the threshold ; at the door ; and there was Mr. ('i hrist.- J. C. Rainey.
lebich again.

Again I rise to return his " Goot day." Again -
I an awkward and off my guard. Again L am lIteratp 'fotîceS.
motioned to a seat, and after the sane solein
silence the order cones-" Get down de book
Again the walk to the bookshelf, the hand unerr- A CANAI)IAN IN ENCLAMU. The titie of the

ingly reaching down the Bible, and I take my seat. *ork Nvhich the Re%. Prof. Duif, MA., LL. D., is
Open de fierst shapter of Shenesis and read de prepariig foi the press, is Old Tesiam, nt Tloly,

fierst two verses." 71,1Tu Ilistorq flebrew 1eligo 'o tho Yma
I read again aloud, "l i the beginning God 811) B.C. Vol. I., vuiclî follows tîe litstoY

create(d the heaven an(I the earth. And the earth "down toJo3iah,640 13C.'isnow comploteand
was wvitlout forni, and void ; and darkness was is to appear early ii autunin. Vol. 11. is alreadv
uponl the face of the deep ; and the Spirit of God in a forvard state of preparation, and viii cover
moved upon the face of the waters." the period ending vith fie Exile. 'l'lie tlird

Dat will do, shot de book. Let us pray." volune xiii lead up to Alexander, and the fourtl
"'his time I listened to his prayer. What a t
prayer it was !I had never heard prayer but lishers are Messrs. A. & C.
fron a bîook before. It was just like a man talk- Indeld'ft, London.

ing to lus friend. He told the " Dear Father "all
about me. lie asked lim to show me to myself, TuE C Pouitney wlo vas a
and make nie abhor myseif, and fiee from myself schocimate of the Germait Enperor, vii contri-
to ('liist. Again he left as he lad doue the day bute an article te the Midsuîumuer (August) No.
before. The Bible iay open on the table. I could of lie' Centry on the irst three years of tue
not close it, or put it away. I could do nothing Emperor's reign-tle tîird anniversary of lus
but go back to it, and sit lown there like a school ascent to tic tlrone having taken place on the
boy that lias been turned at his lesson. I read 1,5tl of June. Mr. Bigelov believes tlat ' sice
those verses over and over again, until they burned Frederick the Great ne king of Prussia las un-
into my very soul. I did not need an interpreter. lerstoo( his business like titis and In
The words were thîeir own conmnentary. It just titis article ho gives wlat ho corisiders the secret
meant me. Yes, I was like that earth, without'cf the power of the il. vithis people,
forî, and void. it 'vas sin tlat mnade nie so, and and incently contributes nany facts rogardin g
the darkness cf unconcerwh and unbePief just kept. lAis Life.

p ny reai stgte out of siplrt, and eut of mThd.
And the Spirit of God uoved upon thle face of ('AN.xrAN IioRTICULURIST reachos us reguariy,

the wvaters." Was tiis strange man's vonderfnl vith a colored frontispiech in fvery 'iiher. Te
powervo\ e berliii nie by into con- editor shovs great skill in tiling ls pages witl

tact %Viti) the living- Gcd, *ust the inoving- of the conense(, interesti, and alvays tiriny articles
Spirit of iiIod ? If ever a man was humbled, cou- of the greatest value te every one whe as a fard
vincol of lus neeci as an undone muai, if ever she or arden. L. WooVUC BN , Ont. I.

npneLodn
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T'iE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE, for
July comes to our table freighted with good
things. Its sermons and articles in every depart-
ment are excellent, timely and full of mental and
spiritual food. Every pastor and Christian worker
will find in its pages the requisite aid on many
lines. Yearly subscription, $2.50; to clergymen,
$2. E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New
York.

PILGIM TEACHER. The August number of this
excellent magazine is before us. 48 pages of ex-
positions of the S. S. Lessons, go over the ground
very thoroughly. It is marvellously cheap at 50
cents a year, in parcels of six or more. Single
copies 60c. We are Canadian agents for this, and
the other publications of the Cong. S. S. and Pub
Society, Boston.

S-. NICIIOLAs. To entertain ; and entertaining,
instruct; and yet to do it as if it were amusement
only, seens to be the mission of St. Nicholas
among the boys and girls. Century Co., Union
Square, New York. $3 a year.

for the oung.
A PARABLE.

There was once a little boy who read in his
Testament the stories about Jesus ; and as little
children think that every thing they read is near
by, lie supposed that Jesus and His disciples were
living near by, in the sanie town or the next, and
lie thought he would like to go and find Jesus,
and ask Him whether lie might not stay with Him
a while, and be one of ls scholars. So one
morning he got up early and set out on his jour-
ney, before anyone else was up. He left a little
note on the table for his father and mother, which
was this :

Dear Papa and Mamma: I am going to find
Jesus. I wish to be one of His disciples, with
Peter and James and John. I am very little but
I can do something. I can bring Him water
wihen He is thirsty, and wash His feet when He
is tired with walking, and by and by I will come
home and tell you all about it. CHARLEY

So Charley set out very bright and fresh. He
had an idea, as littie children have, that the world
is only a few miles across, and that everything is
close by; so lie thought he would meet some one
soon who would tell hin where Jesus was. But
after walking for an hour or so lie began to get
tired and wanted his breakfast. He went straiglit
into a house and sat down. Now, in this house
there lived a very old man and woman who bad
no children. When they saw this little curly-
headed boy coming in they said:

" What do you want, my son ?
And he told them he wanted sonie bread and

milk for breakfast. They gladly gave it to hin ;
and while he was eating it, he told them how he
was going to find Jesus, and asked them if they
could tell him where Jesus and lis disciples were
to-day ? The old man and woman were aston-
ished at this question, and said :

" My dear child, we do not know."
So he thanked them for his breakfast, and they

gave him a piece of bread to take with him, and
he went away. Then the old man and wonan
said to each other:

" Is it not strange that this little boy should
be trying to find Jesus, and we have never tried
to be Christians all our lives'?" So they resolved
they would begin then to be Christians, and they
knelt down and prayed God to make them so, and
they felt very happy.

So the little boy went on, and came to wlere
two men were sitting and disputing. One was an
infidel, and did not believe in Jesus Christ at all.
The other was a Christian, but he was a hard sort
of a Christian who could argue for Christ, but he
did iv as if lie were scolding. The little boy
stopped to listen, and presently went up and said:

" If this man wants to know Christ, don't wait
here talking, but come help me to find Iim, for
I am looking for Huin too."

Then he took theni each by the hand and led
them along, and they stopped arguing, curious to
see where le was going; and they went along to-
gether.

Presently they came to where sonie one was
lying on the ground groaning with pain. Then
the little boy said:

" Oh, now we shall find Jesus, for He al ways
goes where people are sick ; He will cone here
presently. Let us sit down by the sick man and
nurse him and make him comfortable, and Jesus
will corne here directly."

So they sat down and nursed the sick man, till
at last lie felt better and got up and went away
thanking them. But no Jesus came, and the little
boy began to be discouraged.

However, lie got up and said:
" Let us go and look farther; for -le said,

'Seek and ye shall find. "
But the two men said, "No, little boy, we will

go no farzher, for we know how to find Him now.
We see that Jesus is not to be found in disputing,
but by following IHim. Good-by, little boy, you
have done us a great deal of good."

Then the little fellow journeyed on till lie came
to where a poor beggar sat on the ground, and lie
asked the little boy for bread. Charley took the
piece lie had saved in the norning and broke it in
two and gave the beggar half and said :

250
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"Take this and eat it in the naine of Christ, 'F E CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
and I will eat the rest."

d the begar said, Wi W SMTui, Editor, is þublished onthe first tie I hae eate th e ord' tuppe the first of every nonth, and sent free to any part of, 1Canada or the United States for one dollar per aintinu.fifty years." i Cash in advance is required of all subscribers. Published
So nighît came on and the little fellow began to slely in the interests of the Congregational churches

be frightened. But the beggar asked him who he of the Domainion. Pa8tors of churches, and friends in
was and where lie lived, and he told the whole general, are earnestly requested to send promptly, loca!

r Tuand went with tems of chirch news, or communications of general in-
gr g P terest. As we go to press in advance of the date, news

him, and showed him the way home. And his items should be in before the l8th of each inonth. To
father and mother, who had been looking for him subscribers in the United Kingdom, including postage, -)s.
ail day, were very glad, and said per annun. All communications, business or otherwise,

We have sought you ail day." to be addressed : Rwv. W. W. SMIT, Newmarket, Ont.

" Why so ? I have been looking for Jesus."
Then lie went to his little bed and wvent to sleep.
And lie dreamed, and behold ! Jesus came to DICK & WICKSON,

him and said, "My dear littie boy, you have
looked for Me ail day, and I have been near you ARCHITEOTS
ail the time. I was with you when you went to
look for Mle, and when you went to see the old Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
man and wonan, and the two arguers, and the
sick man, and the beggar, and you have led Me
to all of them. The old man and woman will now N. B. DICK. A. F. wVCK'ON,

be My disciples ; the two arguers have left off dis-
puting and have begun to do good works; the
sick man blesses God for the charity of his fellow I B FOUNDRY.
men, and the old beggar feels that he is not alone& iurci.fel thtleiintaoeCmieges, Tow,'r cdocis. et(
in the world. Go on, little boy, and always do so, arantet. satifrtion
and I shall always be with you. Though you can- soi : f
not see Me, you shall feel Me in your heart."-..

meny rr the : s act

James Freeman Clarke.

EliERsON's TALKS WITii A COLLEGE BoY.-j
"Newspapers have done much to abbreviate ex- F

pression, and so to improve style. They are toi
occupy during your generation a large share of:
attention." (This was said nearly a quarter of a "honograply ix te lesideratuni or
century ago. It was as if he saw ahead the blan- a
ket editions.) " And the most studious and en-
gaged man can neglect them only at his cost.
But have littie to do with them. Learn how to
get their best, too, w<ithout their getting yours.
Do not read th1înem when the mind is creative.
And do not read them thoroughly, column by CHANCEL) TO
column. Remember they are made for everybody, BARKER AND SPENCE'S
and don't try to get what isn't meant for you.
The miscellany, for instance, should not receive SHQRTHAND AND
your attention. There is agreat secret in knowing
what to keep out of the mind as well as what to put
in. And even if you find yourseif interested in
the selections, you cannot use them, because the And removcd to
original source is not of reference. You can't 3
quote from a newspaper. Like some insects, it
died the day it vas borg. The genuine news is
what you want, and practice quick searches for it. tatight. Depot for Shorthand Publica-
Give yourself only so many minutes for the paper. tions and Reportefs Note Books.
Then you will learn to avoid the premature reports jIRCULARS SENT FREE.
and anticipations, and the stuff put in for people
who have nothinr to t.hink."-Cc'ntî?y. E. BARER. J. t y . SPE!CE.
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Endorsed by the Press, the Clergy and Medical and Electrical Experts.

TH C> w7v iNT

ELECTRIO BELT AN» APPLIANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE: CHICAGO, ILL.

Incorporated June 17th, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $50,000.

PATENTED IN UNITED STATES, PATENTED IN CANADA,

June, 1877. December, 1877.

m m rT rymmyiyrvy m rm y TTTTTmTTvvivv Y TTrrveyTTTmTTm

71 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
G. 0. PATTERSON, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electrie Beit and Appliances
la now reoognized as the greatest boon offered to suffering humanity. IR ]ias, does and wil) effect cures in seemingly hopd-less case.s, whiere every other
known means bas failed. Rheumatism cannot exist wiere it is properly applied. It 18 nature's cure.

By its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it will cure

lheumatiam, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sciatica, Lutubago. Iiver Complaint, Ridney Disease, Spinal Disease, Nerý4ous
Complaints, Female iomplaints. q arlocele, tieneral lebility. Spernantorrhea, impotency, Sexual Ex.

haustion, Epilepsy or Fils, Irinary Diseases, Lame Back.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD.
to show an Electric Belt where the current is under the coi trol of the patient as completely as this. We can use the same boit on an infant that we would
on a glatit, by simply reducing the number of cells. The ordnary belts are not so. Other belte have been in the market for fi e or ten 3 ears longer, but
to-day there are more Owen Belta manufactured and sold than ail other makes combined. The people want the best.

EXTRACTS FROMI CANADIAN TESTIIMONIALS.
"For eight years I have suffered with Rheumatism and am row out of pain and growing botter daily, and lin my 75th year. Can confidently recom.-

med the Owen Belt when everything else fails." A. MENZIES, Niagara Falls, Ont.
" Baving somc knowledge of Electricity and ils power, and hsving used other belts prior to my use or yours, I can say tiat it is the best I have ever

JAMES BLAIR, Port Dalhousie, Ont.
"Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of Scintic-Rheumnatismn of several monthe standing, ln eight days." W. DIXON, Sr., Grand Valley, Oit.
"Saved ny Life when I bad Muscular Rheumatisn:" MRS CARROL, 1,15 Market St., St. Louis.
"It cured me of Weak Back, Kidney Trouble and Gens tal Debility ln one week, after being ill and doctoring for a month and more."

J. T. 'OWNSLEY, Deer Park, Toronto.
"Am much pleased with Belt; it bas done me a great deal of good already." J. SCRIMGERt, Galt, Ont.
"Been a sufferer for years from Nervous Headaches and Neur algia; alter trying one of your Blte iam more than satisfied with it; cari knîock out a

headache now in fifteen minutes that used to keep ie in bed for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Torontu.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Our attention bas been attracted to base imitations of "TH E OWEN ELECIRIC BELT," we desire to warn the publi, against purchasmrg ti e
worthless productions. They are bemg sold through the country by men callrng themselvcs electrrcians, who pre upon the unsuspottnrg b3 offering wortia.
imitations of the Genline Owen Electiric Belt that has stood the tet of 3 ears and ias a continental reputation.

Our Trade llark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance manufactured by The Owven Electric Belt
and Appliance Co. None Genuine without It.

GEO. C. PITZE R, M.LD.,
Professor of the Theory sud Practice of Medicino in the American Mt dical College, St. Louis, author of " E!ectricity in Medicine .nd Surgery," says:-

ST. Louis, Mo., June 10th, 1889
I take pleasure in stating that I have examined and tested Dr. Owen's Electro.Galvanic Belt and Appliance, and do niot hestate t- say that it ia tio

moet practical and efficient of atl the galvanie baits I have used ru my practice." GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., 1110 Chamrber Street.
Dr. Pitzerls considered the bost authority we have in the world on electricity.

Send six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., 71 King St. West, Toronto
Mentioi ths Magazinsc
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BOARDING PUPILS.

MRS. E. J. DALKIN

Would like to receive into her
home (situated a short distance
from the city of Quebec), four
or six little girls as Boarding
Pupils.

She offers a pleasant home
with a mother's care and interest
The course of study will ComO-

prise all that is requisite for a
thorough English Education.

'ERIS MODERATE.

Fuill particulars nay be obtained
by applying to

MRS. E. DALKIN,
Maple Avenue, Quebec.

BAILEY'S
O (ompound Iight-spreadimng til-

t- ver.pltîed Oorrugatoed Claaa

REFLECTORS
A wonderful invention for

,lghtin h
Mi h urc es

guoanUsd.e Calogua

dl RIEY REFLEOTO c0
B'7'08 Pienn Ave. PitItâbug P4m.
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JUST ISSUED

A MANUAL
OF

Doctrine and Church Polity
As drawn by the Author from the Scriptures.

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH,
Newmarket, Ont.

This little work, first appearing in the coluins of the
CANAInAN INDEPENDENT, during 1,90, is 110W issued in
separate forn, 16 mo. stitched, at

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.
Orders supplied, postpaid, at above rate, by the Author.

Address

REV. W. W. SMITH,
Newmarket, Ont.

CONGREGATIONAL YEAR BOOK, 1891-92
To be issued September Ist, contains Reports of all the Societies, (hairman's

Address at Guelph ; Report of the Great (Council in London. Six illustrations.

A good number; 20 pages ; paper boards. Post free for 15 cents. Cash must

accomipany order. ADRtEss, REV. W. W. SMITH, Newmarket, Ont

THE OLD STAND BpBnch 0opP
OR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE STS,

STEAM BAKERY AND OFFICE

]EIL A. Lunch Counters
IN VARIOUS STYLES 51 King Street E.

NS, CAKE and PASTRY 51 King Street W,

IN LARGE VARtIETY

RITICUMINA HOT DINNERS
OR. INFANT.S' Fool AT

A SPEUIALTY. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

REAR ENTRANCE, 28 COLBORNE STREET.
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After nearly 35 years of a successful Retail business, we beg to

announce that we have closed our Retail Establishment and opened up

on an extensive scale, a Wholesale Establishment, where we will manu-

facture

Ladies
Chemises,

and Children's White-Wear.
Night Dresses, Corset Covers, Infants' Robes,

Dresses, Aprons, White Skirts, etc.

VALUES UNSURPASSED-VARIETY UNRIVALLED-
RANGES COMPLETE.

24 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Electro-Curative Institution
ESTABLISHED 1874.

4 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT

A NORMAN'S ELECTRO-CURA'TIV PLIANCES have stood the test of
time, an<d are the best il the world for the

Rheumatic and Nervous Diseases, Indigestion, Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility, and Loss of Vital Power from whatever Cause.

There are many Imitations, but none are equal to these Appliances.
CONSULTATION AND CATALOGUE FREE

Wni. Keatena , Jr a Fsq ; Iobt G. Laltoui, I sq, ; e , ; MeGsrs. Ma & so Iisch
Ta H .aJd Macdonalua, Esq ; ponaid C màtnt, ; ii. , Davn Ema.n Rov. J IudJ Gan Taylocr, Hot) Jud(ge Miacdouvali , and ru mvý others.

White

Te

SURPRISE W ay

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the easlest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without boiling or
scalding, gives these results.

* READ °," jper.*

:E»Mzu qc>


